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The Road ts

Sustalna;bllflry
Theroad to interdependenceand the
reflectiveheart along the careerpath.
by MichaelHollihn
It'sa new yearand i'm headingeastto Albertato teach
and learnfromthe sevenCreeNationsat BlueQuillsCollege,
whichrosefrom the ashesof one of Canada's
dishonourable
residential
schoolsin 1970.Theyarewealthyin clay,amongst
otherthings,andwe arelearningto re-empower
theirpeople
and build homesfrom this clay,one of our Mother'sprized
healingmaterials.
As i drivei beginto think and feelthis new momentof
opportunit, and what it meanswhenthe scartissueof two
damaged civilizationscome together to heal. We have a
choicein everymomentand it is eitherconsciously
madeor
unconsciously
made.
lf we zoom out to a life planof action,we havefour criticalchoicesthat needto be understood
as rightsof passage.
Thefirsttwo choicesshouldbe introduced
to the childin the
wombasthoughtandwordvibrations,
andcontinuedintoinfancy.The secondtwo shouldbe introducedto the childas
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he/shegainshis/heradultteeth and beginsto developthe intellectualfacultiesof logic and reasoning.Thesefour choices
can be introducedto young or old adultsas well and should
until the final breath.
be held in consciousness
Thefirsttwo choicesareto learnto focusthe attentionon
what resonateswith one'sown heartand gut, or to focusthe
attentionon what one is told without reflection.lf a child is
taughtthe latter,the child learnsto obey,follow and compete
wlthout much thinking or feeling(kind of like a zombie).lf a
child is taughtthe former,the child learnsto work with othert
Thischoiceavoidsthe curleadand becomeinterdependent.
rent pandemicof obedientfear-basedthinking and setsthe
thinking.Thisis
heartand mindon the path of independent
the infancyoftheintellectualmind and,ifharnessedproperly,
will evolvetowardscriticalthinking.
Criticalthinkingisthe signofa matureand independent
intellectualmind, but is not the end goal as our currentcuF
ture of sciencewould haveit. We haveonly just recentl, as
, culture,comeout of the dark agesand experiencedan enlightenmentof mind in the Westand for this very reasonour
scientificmindsareyoung,naiveand still in their infancyasfar
asenlightenmentis concerned.
In truth, aswe open to the wisdomof the East,the wisdom of the First Nationsof the Americas,and to our own
inherentwisdom,it appearsthat the criticalthinkingintellectual mind lays the foundation for an existentialand/or
spiritualleapoffaith (scientificand/or religiousrespectively).
It is calleda leap becauseit requiresthe mind to not entirely
relyon the developedfacultiesof empirical/gross
sense-door
logicand reasoning,but to open to and sharethe stagewith
the more subtlephysicalvibrationsof heartand gut that are
madeawareby neuro-transmission
alongthe spinalcord/nervous system.Fromthis leap the heart and gut chakras(neurotranrmifters)start opening to the more subtle sense-door
logic and reasoningknownasthe eiperientialmind.
The experientialmind is the evolutionof the intellectual
mind and it containsthe realmsof creative/lateral
thinking
and interdependentthinking,which areessentialto concepts
of sustainability,
empathy,love and compassion.
Thisexperiential mind reliesmore on observingthe differentvibration
fieldsthat presentthemselvesto the grossand subtlesensedoort and not judging or reactingto them with the intellectual mind. This practiceof observationwithout judgement
allowsfor the next two choicesto Dresentthemselvesasthe
next right of passage.These
arecareerpath choices.
Thesecareerpath choicesthat the adult, young or old,
has to make,lead to wisdom and proper leadership.This is
one of the fundamentalreasonslve se€very little wisdom in
our intellectualpowerstructuresof government,corporations
and universities.The
choiceis to usethiscreative/lateral
thinking for selfishgain,or to couplethis creative/lateral
thinking
with interdependentthinking and use our thought for the
bettermentof society.In eithercasewe usethought to make
a career-pathdecision.One is for selfishgain,the other is for
the gainof society,all beingsconsidered.
continues
onpoge7
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ThismonthbcoverDhotowastakenat the Naramata
Centreaslwaswalkingbetween
workhopsat lastyear'sSpring
Festival
of Awareness.
Oneoftheirthreemaleoeacockdecidedto go into full displayand rotatedin a clrcleseveraltimet showinghisopulent feathers.ltook severalohotosand madea video as he oerformedfor several
minutes.lamgrateful,for overthe yearsI havetried but nevergot a photo likethis.
I reallywantedto put NelsonMandelaon the coverashe is one of my heroes,
butthat is somethingldon't normallydq aslprefer lssuestohavea localfocus.But
I did createa pagewithin in his honoursothat peoplecan be inspiredto continue
goodnessapartheidis no longerlegal,though sadlyit still lingers
hislegacy.Thank
in many a mind and community.My parentsmade h clearto m€ as a child that
everyoneis equal.Mom told me storiesofher greatauntsbeing part ofthe undergroundrailway,whichwasnot an actualrailroadbut a secretnetworkof routesand
safehousesthat helpedpeopleescapeslaveryaroundthe 1850s.
ForyearsI havebeencontemplatingthe concept,'Weare all Onei RecentlyI
readthis quote from a two-thousand-year-old
classiccalledthe TooTeChing,written by a Chinesephilosopher called LaoTzu.One versethat resonatedsa)rs,nvhat
is well plantedcannotbe uprooted.What is well embracedcannotslip away.Your
descendants
will carryon the ancestralsacrificefor generationswithout end.CultF
vatevirtue in your own person,and it becomesa genuinepart of you.Cultivatelt in
the family,and it will abide.Cultivateit in the €ommunity,and lt will liveand grow.
Cultivateit in the state,and it will flourishabundantly.Cultivateit in the world,and
it will becomeuniversal.Hencea personmust be judged asa person,a familyas
family,a communityascommunity,a stateas state,the world asthe world. Hence
how do I know aboutthe world?Bywhat is within me.'
I lookedup the word vinue,which meansmoralexcellence.
Aristotlesaysthe
followingabout it'The point of greatestvirtue liesnot in the exactmiddle,but at
the right times,about the right things,towardsthe right people,for the right end,
and in the right way.'In Aristotletsense,vinue is excellence
at beinghuman,askill
that helpsa personsurvive,thrive,form meaningfulrelationships,
and find happlnest andthis requirescommon-sense
smartt not necessarily
high intelligence.
So.howdo I cultivatevirtue so it becomesa genulnepart of me?| take time
to think deeply;which by definition is calledmusing,the title my angelschoose
for this column.I think of myselfas havingcommon-sense
smarts,which I often
combinewith deepfuelingsof truth that I museon b€foreI createa changein my
life.Add to this a few ah-hamoments,maybea messageor conversation
that stick
with me,or combineitwith the voiceof my angelt and I maystartto noticemyself
changeasI let go of somethingthat is no longerservingme.
My changestartedslowlyaround 1985when.mystomachrevoltedfrom the
smellof wet feathersand blood and I saidto myself,'lneverwant to do thls agaln:
The next time chickensneededkllling,I took them to a poultry farm wherethey
did it for 51 each.Severalof my layinghenshad likeablepersonalities
and when I
refusedto sendthem to the slaughterhousejust becausethey u/ereolder and not
layingasmanyeggt I knewthe seedforchangewasplanted,for I had nevergiven
a secondthought up until then to the killingof animalsfor food.fu a child I can rememberrefrrslngto eatanimalsthatwere my pets.Moosemeatandchickenswere
okay.lcanstillrememberwhenmy husbandfirsttold me that he did not know how
to shoota gun. I criedand askedhow he wasgoing to feed hisfamily...of course,

mybrothers
werehappyto helpout.
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gTEPg ALONC
THE PATH
Endingsand beginnings
Hereit is mid-winterand we havea butterflywalkingaround
in our cold storageroom.I haveno ideawhereit camefrom,it'
just appeard on the floor.lt wanderedaroundfor a coupleof
days,then lgently pickedit up on a pieceofpaperand moved
it onto the window sillsowe wouldn't stepon it. Beingon the
sill it movedaroundevenmore,maybebecauseof the bright
daylightor the freshair.Weput somehoneyon a pieceofwet
cardboardso it couldhavesomethinoto eat anddrink.Sometimes I would find the butterflyon iis sideand lihink'that's
d|€ end of it: but the next thing I know it's backup and wanderedoff anotherfew inchesin anotherdirection.lt seemsto
rn€ that mostthings live that way,whetherit is a personor a
bunerflyor a myriadofthings in between.
Everyoneat the RetreatCentercaresabout this little life
on ourwindowsillandcheck to seehow it isdoing.limagine
one day it will be no morethan a beautifulset of wings lying
still.Lifecomesinto this world and then it leavesagain.
We had a tabby cat that we brought up from a kitten a
few yearsago, his name was Ananda.He had many adventuresduring histime at the RetreatCenter.Lastfall we heard
a loudcatfightoutsidetheMainLodge.Inthe morningAnanda came in the front door moving very slowly,his eyeswere
glossedover and petting him causedpain. By evening he
couldnot standand soonpassedover.Wefigurethat perhaps
he fell from a tree during an altercationwith anotheranimal.
We took his body into the woodsbnd left it there to be recycledbackinto the food chain.Thateveningwe had a bonfirewherewecelebratedAnanda'slifeand the fond memories
that we hadof him.
We still havePrincess,
a femalecat,so we decidedto get
her a companion,a male that looks similarto her. So once
again we are raisinga kitten, who we have named Prince.
Lotsof action here,he is eitherflat out runningaroundchasing thingsor tormentingPrincess,
or he is asleeplookingvery
angelic.As I look at him sleeping,my heartsmilesfor I realize
that I havebeengracedwith his presencefor a limitedtime.
Tiny little heart,tiny little paws,tiny little eart and cute little
nose.Sometimeswe outliveour children,relatives,friendsor
pets,but in the end we will alsodepart.
Most of us will be rememberedby close relativesand
friendsfor a generationor two, then we too will recedeinto
historyand might be recalledat some later date in a family
tree.lt is the intangiblegifts we leavebehindfor future generationsthat we will be rememberedfor, until one day our
footprintsarewashedawayby the tidesof change.
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Musingscontnuedfrompage4
I had alwaysreadhealth books,as my digestiondid not
theyallsaidwe eattoo much
seemtoworkthat well.Generally,
protein
fat,
so
I
started
to adjustour diet accordand
animal
ingly,learnedof tofu and servedmorefish.WhenI decidedto
makeeveryother day vegetarian,my husbandrevolted,for I
had changedmuch in those twenty-fiveyears.Bythen I was
organizingthe SpringFestivaland hangingout with medltators,yogis and peoplewho did not eat meat.Thishelpedto
makethe switcheasier,but I had muchto learnabout protein
absorptionand creatingtastymaindishes.
TodayI regardmy being a vegetarianasvirtuous.lt may
take the family I raiseda fuw generationsto think so, but I
figureeveryfamily needsto haveone bravesoul be the first.
Whenthe knowingorfeelingcomesfrom a placein the heart,
it is easyto makethat choiceand afterwardsfigure out the
detailsto makeit work.
At the 1967world vegetarianCongressin India,the Dalai Lamasa(l,"l do not seeany reasonwhy animalsshouldbe
slaughteredto serveas humandiet when there are so many
substitutes.After all, man can live without meat.In our approachto life,be it pragmaticor otherwise,the ultimatetruth
that confrontsus squarelyand unmistakablyls the desirefor
peace,securityand happiness.No matter whether they belong to the higher group as human beingsor to the lower
group,the animals,all beingsprimarilyse€kpeace,comfort
and security.Lifeis asdearto a mute creatureasit is to a man.
.Justasone wantshappinessand fearspain,justasone wants
to liveand not to die.so do other creatures.'
Perhapsour environmentwillforceusto <hangeaswater
and grain becomemore precious.John Robbinssaysit takes
2,500gallonsof water to produceone pound of beef.Faimerssayit is closerto 500gallons,dependingon the inigation
neededto grow the grain.Today,becauteof the factssurfacing about factoryfarming,manypeopleare eatingmuch less
meat.I know that changeis inevitableaswe maturein spirit,
often
lsaacBashevis
Singergavethis perspective'People
saythat humanshavealwayseatenanimalt asif this is a Justificationfor continuingthe practice.Accordingto this logic,we
shouldnot try to preventpeoplefrom murderingother people,sincethis hasalsobeendone sincethe earliestof times:
Thich Nhdt HQnhcontinueswith'By eating meat we
sharethe responsibilityof climatechange,the destructionof
our forestt andthe poisoningofour air and water,Thesimple
act of becominga vegetarianwill make a differencein the
healthofour planet:
NelsonMandefaSbest quote is, "tt always'seemstmpossibleuntlt it is donei He was releasedfrom prison at the
the sameyearthat Eanh Daywasfirst
world wasreadyforchange,I surewas.
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The Road to Sustainablility continuedfton poge3
Ourcareerpath decisiontatthe leaderchiplevelsappear
to be assuch.Theyareto focusthe attentionon the pathsof
realmsand the pathsof the eanhly-enthe heavenly-cosmic
vironmentalrealms.Thesewordshavebeenchosencarefully
as they includeboth religiousand scientificminded people
(shouldbe everyone).These
two realmscompriseour full understandingofthe universein the presentmomentand if understoodcorrectlywill guide ussustainably.
lf one resonateswith the heavenly-cosmic
realmsthen.
two morechoiceseventuallypresentthemselves.
Onecan be
a monk or a nun,an elderor a shaman,a scientistor a doctor
and learnto hold thesevibrationsof our unificationand to
practicethem. Or one can be a lay disciple,spiritualteachet
priest,or guru and act asa bridgeto sharethls wisdomofthe
monk and nunswith the community.Eitherchoiceleadsto
the life of a spiritualmaster,one that maintainsthe healthof
the spirit of so€iety.However,dep€ndingon whetheror not
the individualchosethis path with thoughts of interdependenceor selfishness
is key to our understandingwhetheror
not there is wisdom,and a final right of passageis achieved.
hingeon thisverydecision.
Ourleadership
andsustainability
lf one choosesthe earthlyrealmsthen one hasto choose
betweenthe lifeofa householderorthe lifeofan aimlesswanderer,vagabondor miscreant.The
lifeofthe aimlesswanderer
is also pandemic(noticethe currentzombietrend).lt is the
productof the child that was not giventhe 6rst two choicet
wasnot givenhis/herright of passage,
andwastaughtto 5imply follow instruction.Thisinstructiondid not, and still does
not, resonatewith the child-adultand the child wandersinto
adulthoodstill a child with nihilistictendencies.
Unfortunatelymanyof theseaimlesswandererswander
into the life of a householder,havechildrenand the vicious
cyclecontinues.
The life of the householdercarriesgreat responsibility,
and requiresgreatstrengthand determinationlestit become
a burden to an overdevelopedego. Like the choiceof the
heavenlyrealmsit is a choicethat requiressurrender.However,wherethe spiritualmastersurrendersprimarilyto God,.
the Creator,and the NaturalLaws,the householdermust not
only surrendertothesecelestialforces,the householdermust
alsosurrenderto the Woman,the keeperofthe Eanh,and,in
turn, must surrenderto the child,for the child representsthe
future.This matriarchalconnectionto our Mother is one of
manyCreephllosophiesthat werefor€iblyremovedfrom the
heartsand mindsofthe residentialschoolchildren.Thisis one
of the reasonsthey havefallen so far into our waysand are
havingtroubleassimilatingto them.
The life of the householderleadsto becomingan earth
master,a masterof the elementsof nature-creation;
a mastery
of stewardship.
lf we don't makethesesacrifices,
then we will
be sacrlficed.
Seead to theright.Michoelhasa blogwhercheolsomuses.
Vtsituffrw.btuequltts.ca
hisnewtemporory
wo* site.

affordablechange
deslgnyour he.lthy home
wlth localmateri.lsthat
heal vou and the
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Engrgy

Medieing

Oneof my first clientsshowedme the powerofworking
with a person! energies.A womanwith ovariancancercame
for a sessionwith the hope that I could help relaxher body
and preparefor surgery.Shehad beentold to'get her affairs
in order"asher immunesystemwassoweakthat her chances
ofsurvivingthe surgerywerelimited,metastasis
wasalsosuspected.Lookingat her energy,I was certainthe cancerhad.
not metastasized.
Whileher energywasdim and closeto her
body,the only placethat lookedlikecancerwasher left ovary.
In addition,the textureand vibrationand appearanceof the
energycoming up through her ovarywas responsive.
Bythe
end ofthe session,the painthat had beenwith her for weeks
wasgone.
I told her that her body wasso responsiveto what I had
done that I wonderedabout her plan to havesurgery.I too
wasconcernedthat her immunesystemwastoo weak.I suggestedshe at leastdelaythe operationfor two weeks.She
scheduleda sessionthe next day and saidshewould discuss
the surgerywith her husband.
That eveningI receiveda callfrom her husband.He was
outragedand threateningand called me a 'quack.'Hesaid I
wasputting hiswife'slife in jeopardyby givingherfalsehope,
and madeit clearthat shewould not be comingback.WhenI
beganto respond,he hung up. I calledbacka shon while later.Sheanswered,talking in hushedtones.I said,'Okay,don't
postponethe surgery but pleasekeep your appointment.
Youdon't haveto pay.Youhavenothing to lose.I believein
what lam saying.In fact, I want you to bring your husband
with you.Finda way!"Shedid not believehe would come,but
the next day,they both arrivedfor the appointment.
I had her lie down on the massagetable. My hope was
to,fllnde way to give this traditionaland skepticalman, so
poignantlyfiercein his protectionof his wife, an experience
of healingenergythat his sensescould not deny.I could see
a dark, denseenergyat the site of his wife's left ovary and
it felt llke my hand was moving through a muddy swamp I
askedthe husbandto placehis hand a few inchesabovethe

byDonnaEden

areaand beginto circleit, usinga motion that tendsto draw
energyout of the body.To his greatsurprise,not only could
he immediatelyfeel that he was movingagainstsomething,
withintwo minuteshishandwaspulsingwith pain.Tohisutter amazement,hiswife reoortedthat her paindiminishedas
hisincreased.
By the end of the sessionshe was again pain-free,felt
better,and lookedbetter.I had alsobeenableto showthem
both, through the use of 'energytestingjthat we had been
able to direct healingenergiesfrom her immune systemto
the areaof her cancer.I taught him a setof proceduresto use
with her every day.They decidedto temporarilypostpone
priortoreschedthe surgeryandaskforfurthermedicaltests
uling it. After about ten daysof thesedaily treatmentsfrom
him and three moresessions
with me,shewent through additionaltestingandthe tumorwasgone.
"Donna has been able to clairvoyantly'see'the body's
energiessincechildhood,and now her healingabilitiesare
legendary.lt hasbeenthirty-fiveyearssincethat experience
and shehastaught morethan 80,000peoplehow to manage
their own energysystems.I do not know of a more important skillto developif we areto live in consciouspartnershlp
with our body'senergysystems.lt is easierthan you might
imagineto mobilizeyour innerforces.To date morethan sii
hundred practitionersare fully cenified in her approachto
EnergyMedicine:
"Het book, EneryyMedicine,was the Health Book of the
Yearat the prestigiousNautilusBookAwardsand it wasthe
U.5.Book NewsSelf-Helpbook of the year.Translatedinto
18languages,it is the classicin the field. lts sequel,Ene4gy
Medicinefot Women,alsowon goldsin two nationalcompetitions:
Pat ca Clappsubmiftedthis otticle os the ho'
beeno proctitionerof DonnaEdenSfor severcl
years and will be offeing an intoduction to
the wo*ot the sp ng Festivol.
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TheBodyasa Whole
byAaronEjorndal
Rolfing'or Structural
Integration
is a systemof deeptissueworkdesigned
to lengthen shortened
throughoutthe body,helpingrestorepostural
connective
tlssue/fascia
alignment,improverangeof motion,releasechronicpain,and improvebodyawareness,Thisis achlevedusingdow deepstrokeswith the elbows,knuckles
or hands.
Thisshonexplanation
whichis
doesleaveout a blg partof the Rolfingexperience,
the tGnsformati\re
bodyawareness
onefeelsaftera sessionor seriesof s€ssions.
Throughthe worka peBoncanreallyfeelwhatit meansto standtdtt,leadwith
yourheart,holdyourheaduphlgh,haveyourfeeton thegroun4andto llvewith easeas
opposedto painor stiffnessasgravltypullsusdownward.To
feelversusknowlnglsthe
difference.
Feeling
involves
thewholebody(brain,too),but knowingisan intellectual
pansofthe brain.Interestingly,
ideaandonlyinvolves
whena person€anfeelwhatit's
fiketo itond tdl, or leadwfththeirheartit hasa commonsideeffect,it canchangeour
life persp€ctive.
ldaRolf,thefounderofthistechniqugaddressed
manycommonissues
including
(oftenfromyoga),scoliosit
whiplash,
repetltlvestrain,€arpaltunnel,overstretching
poor posture,chronicback/neck/shoulder/leg
pain,plantarfasciitil frozenshouldet
TMJ,sprained
anklel separated
shoulders,
etc. Manyathletescometo Rolfpractitionersto improveperformance
in theirsportingfield,in fact,theMinnesota
Vikingshave
two Rolfurs
on stafr.Overtheyearsl'veseenmanybodybuilders,
runnertmartialanistt yogit dancers,
stageactors,
andmorewhoswearthatRolfing
or Strutwollntegatbn improves
theirgameandaddresses
thelrsofttlssueinjurlesbeforetheybecome
a
painsomewhere
in the body.Generally,
wlth<hronlcpainor llmltedrangeof motlon,
certalnareasof connectlvetissuearestuckinto a sttffenedand shortenedstatebeposturing,
causeoflnJuryillnestscarring,
accident,
trauma,etc
BeforeDr.Rolfbeganherworlgthe connectivetissueor fasciawasgenerallyorerlookedin medical,massage
and chiropractic
circles.Herworkbegannew research
into what is now calledthe oryonof strucfufe.Connectivetlssue,or fasciais contlnuousthroughoutthebod, lt doesn'tstarthereandendtherelikemuscles
or nervesor
bloodvessels.
Fasciais often refenedto asthe endlessweb,lt envelopsandconnects
everythlng
ftomthe bonet muscletnervetarterietincludingthe layerthatthe skin
aftaches
to and makesup aboutonethirdof our bodymass.Onethingthat makes
fasciasouniquels itsabllityto changeandoftenveryquickly.Stimulating
andworking with the plasticityandchangeability
of connectlve
tissuels the essence,
Unlike
muscleswhichareeltheron or of fasciacanchangefrom stlff to soft or an)rwhere
in
betweendependingon the conscious
or unconscious
stateofthe individual.
lfyourcurrenttherapyis not gettingthe resultsyou'reafter,or ifyou'vetriedeverythlngRolfingor Structural
Integration
maybe whatyou'reseeking.
Manypeople
experlence
a €hangeln asliftle asonesession.
TherearemanypractitloneBin BCand
peopletofind onetheyfeelcompatlble
Alberta,
andlencourage
with.Forfunherinfo
visitwww.rolf.orgor wwwroffguild.orgor www.rolfingcanada.org
AaronEjomdol
r€{'e,vdhisRolfing
Certifrcotion
in 2A00
andco0tinu6to
uqnd hlsknovtedge
thtough contlnulngeducationclossesond plans to onedoy becomean lnstructor,
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It seemsthat almosteveryoneunderstands
the valueofspring
cleaningour homes.lt is alsopopularto springcleanor detox
our bodies.Considerthat we are the product of everything
we haveevertakeninternally,appliedexternallyor havebeen
placesa hugeburdenon our
exposedto environmentally.This
morethanjust a simple
bodiesand minds,and it necessitates
liverdetox,which is a good startbut doesnt go deepenough.
lf we consider that the FDA has approved 56,000
in foodsalone,then it becomesclear
carcinogenic
substances
how overloadedwe are with chemicals.Add to that all the
vaccinations,
modernmedications,
environmentalchemicals,
radiation(lonizingand non-ionizing),cosmetics,household
cleaners,hair and skin products,no wonder that peopleare
becomingmoresensitiveand allergic.Susceptible
symptoms
seemto comeout of nowherewith no director knowncause.
This doesnt mean that everyone will get a serious
illness.Certain people have a higher sensitivityand react
moreviolently.Othersmaydevelopweakerimmunesystems
over time which could leadto autoimmunedisorders.Some
peoplemaynot reactat all.
In lookingforyourtoxicimprint,it is importantto consider
anytoxicexposures
in theworkplace.Forexample,buildersare
exposedto outgassingchemicalsfromconstructionmaterials.
Hairdressers
and estheticians
areexDosedto toxicfumesfrom
their products.Employeesof retailstoresare being exposed
to toxinsfrom all the new productsthey sell.Hospitals,
hotels,
computerizedofhces,all havetheir shareof toxic elements.
Justworking In a new buildingor in a mall exposesyou to a
hostof toxinsthat maycompromiseyour immunesystem.In
allthesecases,doing a yearlyspringHomeopathicToxicology
serieswould be advised.
Somepeopleareon medications
whichhelpthemwith a
certainconditionbut may causea weakeningin other areas.
Theywouldbenefitfrom followinga HomeopathicToxicology
program to reduce the side-effectsof their medicatiori
without affectlngits effectiveness.
ThisiswhereHomeopathicToxicology
shines.lt addresses
all toxic exposuressincebirth and these can be addressed
evenifthey occurred70+yearsago!Somepatientsareaware
of which toxins they have reactedto and which ones have
causedtheir declinain health.Otherscan't pinpoint a direct
link to any one toxln.The toxicologistand the patient work
together to piece together a seriesof clues to understand
why certainhealth issuesstaned.RegulationThermography
isalsovaluableherein showingpatientshow seriousthe toxic
imprint is in the body. Thisinformationcan then be usedto
empowerthem to takechargeof their health. see
adto tight
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CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety
www.ccandms.ca
for schedule

Join us eachSundoyas we all endeavourto find
direction in life with conceptsand knowledge
manifesting through various speak?B.
Enjoyand share the intelligencednd
humourbrcughtto the Centrc.
SundayMeetingsheld at l0:30 am . Penticton,B.C.
SouthMain Drop in Centre.2965 South Main Street,
website:www.c(andms.ca
Forinfo on being a GuestSpeakerpleasecontact
LynnGibb:email:lynnisakrizl962@yahoo.com

Okanagan
Thermography
. Sofe BREAST,
THYROID& BODYSGAN
. Palnand radlationfree . FDAapproved
. Cancersupporttreatments
. HomeopathicToxicology
Winter specialprlce of $275
for Full Body Scan
Dr. Ursula, MA, DHM Dodor
ofHome0pathi(
Medidm

Kelowna . 250864-5260
www.oktherm.ca
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CriticalSigns
of Change
by ColinAndrews
In 1983while drivingalong a familiar
road, I glancedsidewaysand saw five
unusual circles that changed my life.
Thirtyyearslatet the nametrop circle'is
a worldwidehouseholdterm.
Some people dismissthe crop
circlephenomenonas a human-made
hoax.ls the phenomenona hoax,a government conspiracyto condition socF
ety, or an interactionwith an unknown
intelligencewith an unknownagenda?
Whatwe knowforsureisthat atthe very
least,crop circlesencouragepeopleto
look for oatternsin nature and consequentlyseethe world in new waysHumanityis on the vergeof enormous change.More than a paradigm
is engaged in
shift, our consciousness
a processof integrationwith a higher
mind.The processis occurringthrough
encounters with non-ordinary reality
eventsi For
knownas'high strangeness
example;interactionswith UFOS,orbs
of light, strange soundt human and
mysteriouslymade crop cirdes,altered
statesof awarenessand/or perception,
messagesfrom deceasedloved ones,
answered prayers,spontaneoushealings and synchronicitiesthat bring
meaning to seeminglyrandom occurrences.
These represent an interface or
interactionwith parts of reality we do
not yet uld€rstand. They are not parathey are notmal
normalot supernatural,
and naturalto a worldviewwe are presently beingiintroducedto and will.one
day inhabit.Theseinteractionsare creating a shift in paradigmres.ultingin a
new view of reality.At our currentlevel
of awarenesl nothing is as it appears.
www.collmndlcws.net
ee ad to therioht
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Messagefrom theElders #Jttt
r*1r,
'jdyf',
offf tfrwfl.""
scltcr*fst
by RobertMorning Sky

I am the most fortunate man in the world. I have performed
an Honoringatop the Great Pyramidin Egypt;on the temple
of Quetzalcoatlin Teotihuacan,Mexico;on the sacredpeak of
Mount Warning in Australia,and in dozens of sacredNative
Americanruins acrossthe United States.I have had the honor
of speakingwith and learningfrom Native Eldersfrom every
corner of the globe. I have had the opportunity to speak to
scientists,
doctors,archaeologists
and other expertsin several
disciplineswho have been willing to addresstopics that are
'off the record'.
Most importantly,in the last elevenyears,I have had the
extraordinaryhonor of working with a group of Elderswho
have held tightly to Wisdomstoriesthat have been considered
to have been lost to the dusty corridorsof Time.Thereis a Lost
Historyof Womankirdthat they have been willing to sharewith
me.With their permission,supportand encouragement,I have
been grantedthe opportunity to sharesome of their Wisdom.
Our most ancient religionsor secret societies,and our
most ancient languages,have all been highly influenced by
a societyof Shamanesswomen who lived thousandsof years
ago. I am honored to speak on the LostHistory of Womonkind
for the very first time in Nelson,BC.The world we live in is a
fabrication.We shallpiercethat veil at the Mother Earth2014
Conference.seead below. www.robertmotningsky.<om
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June 28 & 29. satasunday
NelSOn, BC . Prestige
Lakeside
Resort

Change
, COLINANDREWS. Criticolsignsof
(theyarenotallhoaxes).
andpresented
Colinhasresearched
onCropCircles
forthirtyyears
HlSlatestbookOnTheEdgeof Realityisdescribedby Dan Aykroydas"l haveneverseen
grounded
phenomena,
andlogicalpresentation
ofsupra-normal
Colinhasadvanced
ourunderstanding
of the realityof higherconsciousness."

:ROBERT
MORNINGSKY. Message
fromTheElders
Authorofthe infamousTerra
Papers
that theorizedhumankindwasvisitedby
millionsof yearsago.Forthe pastdecadehe wasaffordedthe
extraterrestrials
opportunityto workwith NativeEldersfromvariouspartsof the globewhose
rema*abfe storiesaboutour d istantpastreveaI the LostHistoryof 'Humankind'is
moreaccuratefy
andcontroversially
the LostHistory
of 'Womonkindl
Thisisaboutyou!

, DetailsandTickets:www.motherearth20l4.com

Costis only $SSday or S95weekend
Seatingis limited and expectedto sellout!
w w w .l s s u e s M a g a z i n e..nFebruary,
et
Mar(h,A pri l & N 4ay2014.
page t3

Awalcento Spring,,,Forqet
byKellyOswald
"Awakening
is not a suddenburstofeuphoric
enlightenment
ochievedthroughyea6 of meditation;
it is a slowtouseand renewalcausedby everydaylife
that activatesand motivatesyou to becomealivein
thepresentmoment" - LivingPeace
Itl amazing
howfarwecangetwithoutbeingconscious.
l've
evendrivenmycarintothedriveway
andwondered
howI got
thedrivehome.Wow.
there,notreallyremembering

BnndaLHrrltor,CFP

FinancialAdvisor

EdwardJones'
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

r59o P.ndo€y St.
Kelowna, BC, V1Y rv6
BUEr5io 7rs o5o8
Toll hee r 866 E6o 23SB
brenda.fsc.h€r@edmr4ion€s.com

moWeall do it.Weget caughtup in the unremarkable
mentsof everydaylife and our mind wandersoff. Fromdayplanningand just regularold thinkdreaming,fantasizing,
ing... we missout on the ordinary.lt is a commonaffliction
and the type of living that breedsthe habit of escape.While
withthisstate,it doescause
thereisnothinginherentlywrong
usto missthe accustomed
andthe usual.
The more rote and routine our livesbecome,the more
we don't noticewhat we aredoing.On one hand,our subconsciousmind is lookingafterthingsso we dont haveto think
aboutit (thisis how habitsareformed);on the otherhand,we
are missingthe vital experiencesof life because,other than
the fact that we arestillfunctioningasif awake,we areasleep.
Howdo we wakeuo so we don't missour life?
. Noticewhen you havebeenunconscious.
. At the momentyou tune in aftertuning out try to
remainawareofyour thoughts.
. Changethingsup.
' Takea differentroute.
. Usefresheyes,likea touristor a child.
. Meditate.
. Beconsciousofyour actionsandwords.
Thistakespractice;it doesn'thappenovernight.The rewards
aregreataswe becomemoreengagedin our livesand awate
ofour surroundings.The
moretuned in we become,the greater our motivationto staythat way.We becomepro-activein
life includingour relationshiptcareerdevelopment,spiriqrtli
inclinationsaswell asour pergenralgroMh.
Our choicesare madewith consciousknowledgeof po-,
tential outcomesand habits can be addressed.A senseof
renewaland greaterexcitementand appreciationfor the nuancesof life emergesas we becomemore attentiveand observantin our dayto day activities.Qualityof life improves.
A senseof empowermentis availableto those who are
awake,but there is reallynothing specialabout how we arrive at this state.lt's just practice.Consistentlybreakingthe
patternoftuning out, we rouseourselvesbackto the present
moment,and attemptto stayawakeand
richlyalive
in the presentmoment. seeodtoleft
Kellyis a presentu ot the
Sp ng Festivolof Awareness,April 25-27
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Honoring
Our Ancestors
by 5u Stevenson

Palm Readings
Learn the science
behind the mind
body disease
connection.

utith Rrtth
Yout tile is ir.
gour hands. When
I touch gou my
guldes tel, ,ne ahat
Aou nped to krwlD,

Some people think we are far more
advancedthan our ancientancestors, John Theobald, B.Sc.preseztr
but that is not the case. The ancient
thercearchof Dr RG Hamer,MD
$4O for 3O minutes
Egyptianscertainly had a powerfully
{credlt cardsol cash)
cultivated systemof art, culture and
www.lerrninggnm.com
ialo
spiritualdisciplines.They believedin
Kelowna
25O-7O7-O770
an afterlife.the effectsof which were
determinedby their actionson earth.
They believedin truth, compassion
Y
andequanimity.
:
Then there was the Vedicsystem
HerbalLearningCentre
with its advancedscienceof human
L PromotingHealthard Healing
A
-- in theWs€Woman
Wav
Theeightlimbs
and spiritualpotential.
Redaimingthe Traditi;nal
|'
I
Newin KELOWNA
of yoga were the commandmentsfor
RooGof Herbalism
was
Ahimsa;
which
the
first
of
y'
Workshops
and
living,
Classes,
.,.1i
Giftsfor the SpiritandSoul
-- CeftificateProqrams
to all livingthings.That
non-harming
Angel & TarotReadingsby
It TraditionalHerbalitm,
includedhumans,creaturesand the
HerbalMedi(ineMaklng,
'5f,
environment.
506 GrovesAve
What a differentworld we would
AcceotinqReqistrations
www:
just
have today if everyonefollowed
Form6rein6.callI5o-83a-6777
778.4a4.0877
wouldbe livingin the
thatoneidea.We
or visit www.wildrootsherbs.com
goldenageinsteadoffacingextinction
due to the harmingof our one and
only planet.The scienceof Ayurvedais
Anlmol Communlcstlon
matchlessin its knowledgeof the laws
Aprll24.Kelowna
of nature,and how to utilisethoselaws
for healthand longevity.Theyb.rought
Thisis the subtitleof the book
us knowledgethat has not been surHcallng CIay.Ihe author lists Pr*rllt
:.:"
passedby westernmedicine,yet. With
that i5mined in Wyoming,USAand available in Canada.www.pascrllta$' Sold
its focus on the whole person,they
sincethe 1930'sit hasmanyrecommenunderstoodthat all systemswork todations.lt is the centu,iesold healthand
250723{xr58
CangpCyr
getherand one cannotfunctionwell
sAlrPLEand
beautyelixir Askfor a FREE
wwwanimal.communkatolrom
without the other.
informationwithout obligation!
selfresponAyurvedaemphasizes
I risa nalysisavailoble
lnspiredCreatlons
sibilityand being connectedto nature
www.iridoIogycourses.com
t-80G909-7284
what lifeis and
in orderto understand
howitwork. lt makesmethinkbackto
what it musthavebeenliketo livefour
? day
r6
or five thousandyearsago in a pristine
AYIIRVEDI.Cworkahop
naturalworld. The air and water were
mcgphgsrcal
covcleanandthe soilwasrich.Forests
4-l
I
Dcval',
with
Zolr
tootS
luly
ered the earth. Humanstold time by
and
the stars. With life as it was meantto
wwwJohnsons[andingRetreat.bc.ca
ncwaqc
be and their innerradarstuned high,
DOOtS
they masteredthe scienceof life.Yes,
Authorof
someof our ancestorsknew about life
776baler st, .'.lson, bc
and how to liveand they havegivenus
2 booksonthe
Qro) 15+-1+V . $66) 166-8615
greatgiftssuchasAyurvedawith its exsubject.
fria -cundag;
tensiveknowledgeof inner and outer
seezoru's
adtoright
lifeenergies.
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Medical I ni,tuitiv
e Pr actitioner
byErenda
Lainof
Brendawasurgedto haveday surgeryin 2006to seeif the
burnlngsensation
shewasexperiencing
in her right ovary
areawascancer.lmmediately
uponreceiving
anesthesia
on
theoperdting
table,Brenda
wentintoa cardiac
arrestthatrequkeddoctorsto feverishlybringthe heartbackto its normal
rate.Endresultwasthat Brendadid not havecancerhowever,
thls unexpectedcardiacarrestfelt herfull of betrayal,angdr,
resentment,
confusion,griefandsadness.
.
After this near-deathexperience,Brenda! heart was
ne\rerthe same. A sens€of urgency,
strcngthandcourage
pouredin - a strongdesireto helpotheBregaintheir power.
lhorvlngthit the challenge
wasto firstlyforgivethemedical
communityand forgiveBrendaSbody.in orderthat Brenda
couldtrulyliveherlife3mission.
Muchofour sufierlngisdueto beliefsystems
andnega. tive emotionalenergiesthat becometrapped or blocked
withinourphysical
body. Througha process
called'musde
tBsting"
lt canbedetermined
whatthespecificemotion
isand
gnergetically.The
thenreleased
results
of releasing
thes€lower vibrational
energies
and block canbringbalance,
a new
ihnercalmandprofoundhealing.
Brcndaisnowcertifiedasa Medicallntuitl\re
Practitioner
who incoryoratesher certifiction asa BodyCode Emotion
Co{e HigherPurpose
Practitioner
andothermodalities
into
. hersessions.
Sheworlc with clientsthroughoutthe world
' pro\ridlng
remotehealingviaSkypeor phone- designed
spercificaffybr the individual. see
adto right

turSt
by MarionDesborough
Cupcakr Confcctlonery by lllchdle
I cameacrossa great placeto purchase
soaps,totlont
soaps,
lotiont Datn
bath fizies
fizies and
and scrub,
scrub,so,.
so,.
I tried marry,The soaps are fun to look at, maile oatuplly

andsmelldivine.Youcan'thelpbut smllewhen1oulookat
them.Forchildrentherearedinosaur-shaped
soaps.I liked
glycerinesoapthat hasnotes
the midnlghtpomeg.anate
of anise,patchouli,
blackberry
and cassis.
Thescrubsmake
youfeelwonderfulall over,leavingyourskinfeelingsoftand
silky,Myfavouritebodycreamis calledMagnoliamadeof
shea-cocoa-mango
buttersand almondoil.Thisgirl makes
everythlngwith love and a greatimagination.
Dont take
rry word for it seefor yourself, checkout her Facebook
site,Cupcake
ConGctionery
byMichelle
Anothergreatdiscoveryis a restauranton FrontStreet
in Pentictoncafled Ih e WildSalllon.lheir food lsgbten- and
dairy-free.
I wasamazed
that somanyof mygluten-free
and
celiacftiendshadne\rerheardof it. I havebeenthereseveral
timesand the food was scrumptioutwith plentyof it. I
encouJage
thosewith a sensitivedigestives)6temto try it.
rvww.lssu€sMagadner€t. FebruaryMarch,April& May2014. page 17

Candidi...the SilentKiller
CandldaYea3t>> CandidaFungus>> Cancer
lsThis Often Mlsdl.gnosed Condltion ltlaklng Youlll?
5o many peoplego through life sufferingfrom symptomslike fatigue,recurrentyeastinfections,headaches,
irritablebowelsyndrome,itchingand headaches.
But asdiverseasthose symptomssound,they often all havethe samecause- an
opportunistic
fungusnamedCandida
Albicans.
CandidaAlbicansis a pathogenthat takesadvantageof a disruptionin the
fr/,
balanceof microorganisms
in your gut.Thisbalanceof'gut flora'isa crucialpart of
your immunesystemand digestivehealth,but it caneasilybe lost during periods
of stressor after a courseof antibiotics.Whenthis balanceis lost,the coloniesof
CandidaAlbicansareableto expandrapidlyuntilthey controla largeportionof
your9ut.
CandidaAlbicansreleasesup to 79 differentby products,includinguric acid
Acetaldehydecauseschronic
and a powerful neurotoxinnamed acetaldehyde.
headachesand brainfog,and was recentlyclassifiedas a potentialcarcinogenby
Agencyfor Research
Uricacidcan causejoint pain
the International
on Cancer.
and leadto gout if an excessbuildsup. Meanwhile,
the changein your gut flora
yeastinfectionsand oralthrush.
can leadto digestiveproblems,food intolerances,
A studyby RiceUniversity
foundthat around70%of us haveCandidaAlbicans
in
Email:
our guts.Thatsoundslikea lot! However,the fact is that mostof the time Candida
is completelyharmless.
lt existsin smallcoloniesand is keptundercontrolby the
othermicroorganisms.
Candidaonly becomesa problemwhenwe do something
to changethat balance.
The yeast becomesproblematicwhen it grows beyond normal levelsand
Fax250 837-5620
spreadsthroughoutthe gastrointestinal
tract...into the bloodstream
and from
there throughout the body.Once it's loosein our blood-stream,the yeastthen
intoa fungus.
doessomethingremarkable
andchanges
Thisfungusnow settlesitselfinto our tissueand a fungalcolonyquickly
spreads.The fungus wreckshavocon our body, and excretesover 300 different
mycotoxinsinto our blood streamas a resultof its own digestiveprocesses.
The
fungusis protectedas it hasnow left our gut and doesnot havethe challengeof
our gut bacteriatrying to eat it. Normally,beforethisgetsout ofhand,our immune
CAI{ADIANS(XIETYOFQUESTERS
BC&Albertachapters
- Ancientartsof Dowsing, systemwould identiryand fight off this 'alien'intruder.Unfortunately,more and
DMningQueiting!S€ekingPSl.wwwqueneE.ca
morepeoplesufferfrom a low immunesystemdue to stress,baddiet,or generalill
health.Thismeansthe immunesystemis not asstrongasit needsto be to fightthe
ropftl
Candida
fungusor anyotherillness.
Thisnowcanleadto cancer.
M ME CLA55STUDYOF METAPHYSICS
Candidais often misdiagnosed,
but l'm 90in9 to explainexactlywhatit is,how
third Monday7-9pm . 5'15s. Reserve
space
it developsand how to treat it. l'll list the most commoncausesof Candidaover#l -477MartinSt tunicton' buschc2@Ernail.com groMh,
andthen l'll sharethe keyelements
that mustbe includedin a successful
Detailsat wwwbodyandsoulfoodinbc.ca
Candida
treatmentplan.
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CRYSTAIBOWLSSOUNDMEDITATION
Closestto the Full& New Moonon F.idays
Kamloops:778
471-5598.
for info
CallTerez

n

3UiDAY CELttiATtOt{3
Pcntlcton: Thc Cclcbntlon Centra and
illet.physlol Sodety presentsSunday
Meeting 10:30at the SouthMain Drop-inCent,e
2965 South M.ln. www.ccrndms.c.
emall Into@rcandms.ca
Cfitr. for SplrltualLlving. K.btf,n I 030 am
. www.<slkelowna.org
CommunityTheatre

In our blogyou will discover
thatcandidaisfoundin nearlyallcancers...
Requeslour'Educatlonal Health' newsletter...LeadlngEdgeHealth@3haw.ca
Followour blog... www.LeadingEdgeHealth.org
Healthinfo postedrcgularly.

Call:1(250)220-1262fora HealthierYou
DIDYOU
KNOW...
Probioticshavebeenshownto help hormonalissuesin women,particularly
when it comesto estrogen.Womenwith deficientor low numbersof probiotic
organismsin their colonareat a high riskfor breastcancer.A recentstudyalso
found that womenwho takeantibioticsfrequentlyareat a higherriskfor breast
cancer,most likelybecausethe antibioticskillthe good bacteriathat metabolize
estrogenin the colon.
BlaylockWellnessReportOct.2006,Vol.3, No.l0
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StopBill C-l8 . We needa SeedAct
for Farmers,
NotCorporations
On December
9,2013BillC-l8,the Agricultural
GroMh Act wasintroduced
in
Parliament.This
agriculture
omnibusbillamendsseveral
federalagricultural
laws
includingthe PlantBreeders'Rights
Act,the SeedsAct,the Healthof AnimalsAct,
the FeedsActandthe Agricultural
MarketingPrograms
Act.BillC-18wouldgive
greaterpowerandcontroloverCanada's
multinational
companies
seedindustry.
TheNationalFarmers
in which
Unioncallsfor a newSeedAct for Farmers
Canadarecognizes
the inherentrightsof farmers-derivedfromthousands
of
yearsof customandtradition-to save,reuse,select,
exchange,
andsellseeds.
practices,
Currentandproposedrestrictions
on farmers'traditional
whetherfrom
commercial
contracts,
identitypreservation
systems,
or legislation-criminalize
theseancientpractices
andharmfarmers,
citizens,
andsocietyin general.
WeaskCanadians
to calluponParliament
to refrainfrommakinganychanges
to the SeedsAct or to the PlantBreeders'Rights
Actthatwouldfurtherrestrict
farmers'rights.
Further,
we calluponParliament
to enshrinein legislation
the inalienable
rightsof farmersandotherCanadians
to save,reuse,
select,
exchange,
andsell
seeds.
Thepetitionis available
at www.nfu.calissue/stop-bill-c-1
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Neverforget
Lifeis a dream
Tocreateasyou choose
5o choosefrom your heart
And you nevershalllose
Themagicof YOU
Manifestedin form
Whichis
Purejo,
Delight,
Passion,
LOVe-
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ClassActionParticipontsWanted
Wantto receiveregularupdatesaboutsmartmetersandthe classactionlawsuit
postnewspaper
againstBCHydro?EverydaySharonandDennisNobel
articles,
insightsaboutthe problemswith smartmeters,
andlegalupdatesasto the progressofthisgrassrootsorganization.
Ourbestdefenseis wordof mouth,soplease
passthe wordandjoin www.bcsmartmeterlawsuit.ca.
It is imperative
that everyone
knowsthatthisclassactionis directedat helping them,regardless
ifyou havean analogor a smartmeteror cancontribute
towardthe legalfund.
Separate
fromthisclassaction,theyalsohavea HumanRightsactionin
progress,
whichwas6ledtwo yearsagoon behalfof thosepersons
who suffer
(EHS).
fromelectro-hypersensitivity
Evenwhenpeoplehavebeenadvisedby their
physicians
thattheyshouldnot havea smartmeterandshouldavoidmicrowave
radiation
fromwireless
devices,
BCHydrois demanding
thattheyeitherhavea
smartmeteror paythe extortionfees.This
weekour lawyersubmitteda response
to BCHydro'sclaimthat EHSeitherdoesn'texistor isa psycho-somatic.
www.citizengfor3afetechnology,olgot www.stopsmartmetersb(.ca

Theseadorn,
Theradianceofyour essence
Thetruthof yoursoul
Asan infinitebeing
Hereto
Play
Dance
and
Grow
Pleaseneverforget
Youare lovedand adored
5piritcherishes
YOU
Asits greatestreward!
Dedicotedto my nieceMadison.
Andto allofthe mogicaldreamers
out thete,who are hereto love'this
worldinto a newparudigmof heaven
on earth.
Namaste,
ErinParsley
www.erinparsley.com
E n will be ot Spring
Festivalof Awareness
Aptil 25-27,doing Dance
lmprcvisation.
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The Meeting
Pedagogy)McMaster
University
PhD (Medical
Sociology,
SocialPsycholog,Antiracism
by lsmadlTraore,

rhc two tiist tmportantday ln your ltfc orc thcdq you wt'e bornond thcday youfind out rvrty.- MarkTwain
I celediatethe formereveryyeat but everyday,I yearnto find out why.Afterall,how canI honestlycelebratemy existence
or be gratefuloflifewhen I know not why I exist?lt isfor this reasonlembarkedon a spiritualjourne,for the outcomeoffinding outwhy, they say,is likea secondbirthday;a 5piritualbirthday.
During my journey,the searchto finding out my existenceboiled down to one question:what am l? Or alternatively
phrased:who am l? Indeed,everythingmundaneand sacred,from the pursuitof happiness,
the hope for personaland world
peace,the aspirationfor success,
and the desirefor carnalpleasure,areeitherabout the perseverance
ofthe physicalself,the
creationand maintenanceof the pseudo-selfor the discoveryof our true-self.For
me,the searchfor'who am l?'-the searchfor my raisond€tre-did not comeduring momentsof happiness.
The gut-levelsatisfaction
and okayness
that accompanymomentsof joy,happiness
or bliss-momentsin whichour heartsaretruly
RECONNECTIVE
open-tend to quenchquestionsof or aboutthe self
ENERGYHEALING
It wasthusamidsta chronicstateof existential
crisisanddeepconfusionand
dissatisfaction
that I startedto questionmy life.What followedwas an intensive
Align - Balance - Harmonize
prayer,mantra,contemplation,
spiritualjourney
throughthe pathsof meditation,
.
Reconnect to universal
shaktipat-diksha,
shamanism,
reiki
initiations,
and
the useof professional
astroF
healing intelligence
The
Meeting
happened,
I
had
become
an
accomplished
ogy
services.
By
the
time
.
Radlccllv awaken vour
pote;tid
Timeaftertime,I expespiritual-astronaut
of the innerlandscapeof consciousness.
evolutio;atf
peaks
invincibility
rienced
incomprehensible
bliss-ecstasy,
states
of
asI dropped
of
.
Distsnce Hesling Available
out of temporaland spatiallocality,and momentsof non-existence
in which'life'
Yet,likethe proverbial
donkeyfollowing
and'death'lost
theirmeaningalltogether.
a carroton a stickthat it neverattains.I wasnowherecloseto a stablesenseof inner peaceand happiness.
On the contrary,I was in the deepestmire of my life.For
three years,I dreadedsleepfor the extremeand vivid nightmaresit brought.My
pain,burnt-outand
nightswereterriblyshort.I wasin an intensepsycho-energetic
Darcy Kopas B.Sc.
in mild-depression.
I entertained
thoughtsof piercingmyselfin the heartandtook
Nelson BC (2So) 5oS-9728
Asfaris
comfortin the ideathatonedaydeathwouldrelieveme ofthis madness.
danrykopas@gmail.corn
I wasconcerned,I existeddelicatelyon a thin linebetweeninsanityand functionalwww.d5mamicreconnection.c'om
ity.Theseweremy darknightsof the soul.
My heart,however,neverstoppedyearning.Constantlyit prayedto experientially discoverthe reasonof my existence;a reasonthat at the time I conceptually
understoodas enlightenment,
self-realization,
self-aciualization,
or spiritualrebirth. lt becameclearthat I hadcomeasfar asI could by myselfand that assistance
wasnow needed
'dream.'
On the nightof July20,2012,I hadan unexpected
andconsequential
I put dreamin quotationmarksfor the dreamfelt like an actualeventasopposed
to meremental-emotionalprocessingor wish fulfillment.Thedetailof this dream
wassharedwith mythenmeditationinstructotwhomI willcallDaryl.lwasin a restaurantwith a malefriend in which Darylwasthe chef.After time passedwithout
beingserved,I checkedon Darylin the kitchento seewhat wastaking so long.He
jellycakewith an ediblegoldenmarF
had madefor me a marvelous
see-through
*ladoC.,WIIa.
onettein its middle.Uponconsumingthiscakeat my table,to my wondera portal
to anotherdimensionopenedin which I traveledthrough.Confused,I arrivedat a
train stationand walkedtowardswhat I interpretedto be a Caucasian
loverwho
hadbeenwaitingfor mefora tremendously
longtime.Uponseeingme shequickly
2630 Pandosy5t
;
stood up, strodetowardsme and gaveme a deep and meaningfulembrace.I was
startled.'Who
isthisperson?
Wheream l?DoI knowher?'AllI knewisthatsheknew
BC
Kelowna,
me;that
she
knew
me
better
thanI knowmyselfandthatshehadbeenwaitingfor
Marie@earthlycreations.net
mefor eternity.Thedreamfelt so realthat whenI awokein a half-asleep,
half-awake
presence
was
state,lturned
my
head
towards
the
door
as
if
a
nearby,
and
with reverCanadlanMade - CanadianGrown
encesaid,Thankyou Daryl,thankyou,andcontinuedmy sleep.
r+

250-861-5825
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On October6, a set of synchronistic eventsled me to meeta personwho,
withina minuteof conversing,
told me
that her Master of Love and Wisdom
washoldinga retreatthe followingsaturdayin Toronto.Shedescribedher experienceswith this Masterthen boldly
My
said,"Shewill be your lastTeacher."
body reactedoddly. My eyeswatered,
my heart thumped faster, my hands
perspired,my stomach churned, and
I becamevery soft and sentimental.I
took thesecoroorealand visceralreactions asindicationsto meetthis Master;
that therewas somethingtherefor me.
?fter all,"I told myself,"what is thereto
lose,what is thereto fear?lf it is hocuspocus,I will simplydepart."
In the sevendaysthat followed,I
watchedinterviewsof this allegedMaster on her websiteand readher biography. I was not amazedor impressedby
her. 5he had no fancywords or catchy
sayings,no dynamism,no super-hero
Dlotto her stories.Thiswasa relief,having grown skepticalof the spiritualmarket over the years.lwas drawn to her
hereyes;the
solidstillnessand
all-seeing
and unwaveringeyesof the god-intoxicatedyogisI havereadabout.Hervoice
was soft, her movementswere slow;it
all seemedgenuine.The day I had anticipatedcame.Gurpreetcoollywalked
in the room. she did not haveto saya
singleword.All it took waslookinginto
her eyet and immediatelymy guards
melted,my heart smiled,my mind relaxed,and likea child,I startedto giggle
within.Gurpreetspeakand comesfrom
her heart, the humblest soaceof our
being, rather than her mind-emotionor-energybody, which are the spaces
lt wasat the preofcharismatic
leaders.
cisemomentof exchanginglooksthat I
knewI had met myfirst and,indeed,my
lastteacher;firstin a ilream,and now on
land.My initialplanquicklychanged.I
wasnow stayingfor the ten-dayretreat.
, Much has unfolded sincemy first
one-on-one and subsequentconnections with Gurpreet.My nights are by
and largepleasantand undisturbed,my
deoressionis old news,and I am more
calmand casualabout life.Whatstarted
as a spiritualjourne, with Gurpreet,is
now a journeyof Awakening.Thisis the
reasonI wasborn:to Awaken.

Wit6 $uryreet
AtnaQening
-ThGhssibility

of WetingUp
is for Evcr5ona'

Gurpr€etis sn AwskenedTescherwho geraly guidesus to the Truth within ss we release
ahefals€ ideasstd beliefsof our ego.Sheis folloritg *here sh€is crlled,
offering her direct, compassionsteguidsnceto all thst are t onging to Awsken.
BeinSil| Gurpreet'sPres€rce,simply listenirg, or asking qu€stions,is extnordinary
opportudty to s€eyourself atrdothersin th€ Light of Truth. During the Ssts.ng
rttetrde€scan ask questionsin an opentalk forum sDdmsy also chooseto
sit in conrcction with Gurpreet.Sitting in conn€ctionyou will rective personalized
guidroce b8s€don your own openwillirgness.

All areWelcometo Attend
Retreatsrrc held regularlythroughoutthe year ot locationsbelow
2 satsangsdaily: I to 4 pm & 6:30 to 9:30 pm
crshor creditcrrd
$20permeeting,

Andersonway
BC . FairfieldInn & Suites,5300

VERNON,

Friday, March 14tbto Thursd.y, March 20th

VANCOUVER

Rd,Richmond
nc. sotio"yInn,10720
Cambie

Friday April llrb to ThursdayApril l7rt

LEDUC, le. 4023
Aspen
way

Friday to Monday . Feb.2Eh to March 3'h
March 28thto March 3lrtr . April 25'bto April 28'o
BRAMPTON,
ontario.40 FentonWay
Saturday Feb 8thto SundaSFebruary 16ii
Saturday,May l0'hto MondayMay l8'i

Register
at www.AwakeningWithGurpreet.com'
l-888-957-0050

WakeUp! Teachings
of Gurpreet
"ln reading, WakeUp! the readerwill come to rcalize that by
hetsimpleonddirectteochings,
beingin Guprcet\prcsencewith
first with het wordsand perhopslatet in person,awakeningto
one'srcal selfand realityis not only possiblebut inevitoble:
of Classical
Studies,
- MarkFarmetPhq Asst.Professor

lcear!'q@fue

Valparai50
University.
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Mind,
Timst
?ower!

s}POEMSBYGODANDI

" by DarcyVenables
_
Thir bookarrhredasa gift fiom an
Thoughtful
avidreaderof lssues.
po€msthat expresshisJourney
thoughllh withGod! help Hecalls
thememolk4s.oJthe moment.
BY GOD AND
AFEATHERONTHEFLOOR
AnAngelpictedimeup today

DATCYA. WNA8LES

Shesaid

Toa placeyolr'Yene\rerbeen
Hersteadywingswrappedaround
Andcradledmewith ease
5o softandfreshwithouta sound
I felt theirgentlebre€ze
Thenup we wentandsoaredaway
In myear
AndShewhispered
There!a doorthat I mustshowYou
It! verycloseto here
it was
Andsuddenlythere
A doorthafspurewhite
with love
A doorthatemanates
Thisdoorismadeof light
Hergraceful
wingssetmedown
Thebrightnesswastoo much
WithextendedhandsI closedmyeyet
Andfeltitslovingtouch
AndatthatmomentI awoke
Andsatup In mybed
Wasljustat thedoorof llght
Thesethoughtsranthroughmyhead
DidljustdreamthisAngel
Didljustdreamthisdoor
AndasI lookedaroundmy room
I founda featheron the floor.
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AnthonyHamilton
LifewordslPublishing

lastyear,andafin Vancouver
I metAnthonyat a conference
with
aswellasgroupdiscussions
ter beingin conversation
him,I ofreredto reviewhisbook.Anthonyopenshimselfup
whenherefersto disto ut andmanyofyouwill understand
whengoalsarenot achieved,
and frustration
appointment
confusionand painin ]elationshiptand fuelingunderpaid
at work.Hespentovera decadewonderandunappreciated
ingwhytherewassomuchin hislifuthathejustdidnt want,
thatweareallbornwiththepowerto realize
whilebelieving
ouroreams.
Thingsbeganto changefor himwhenit dawnedon himthat
in hislifewerebeingbroughtabout
conditions
theunwanted
andweretherechoices
that hewasmaking,
by unconscious
thatwe havepower
foreof hisowncreation.Acknowledging
ourabilitytousethat
increas€s
exponentially
overa situation
powet andsuchhasbeenAnthonySexperience.
voF
Thereis a lot to thisbooh it is not a skim-through
umewhichtellsyouall will be wellwlthoutanyeffort- you
to do the work definelour dreams,make
areencouraged
Twenty
likeChapter
plant takestept commit!| partlcularly
realhelp,writtenwithinteF
- theGoalsProceststep-by-step
Hetalk aboutre-committing,
ligenceandcommon-sense.
your personality,
and
transforming
cultivatingpersistence,
foryourlife.
a blue-print
designing
andcreating
Youcantakemorethanmywordsasrecommendation,
for on the coverLeePuloswrites,'..,a visionarybook'..an
fromthe mystery
of ancientknowledge
elegantintegration
with modernmodelsof themindi
schools

How to
Rrbc ttc Vlbntfon
rroondYou

Nw flaa&Rdtl.ttt #,,
Hou to Raise
theVibration

aroundVou
lr.rrJ.}.

DawnJames
LotusMoon Press
RaiseYourvlbration.ca

Dawn showsus how to use simpleand naturalsolutions
to keepour bodies,homesand work spaceshealthy. She
takesuson ajourneyofthefour naturalelements
(Ait Light,
Waterand Eanh)and givesinsightasto how all things are
connected.wth busy lives,it is easyto forget the simple
things we can do for ourselves.Shesharessomegood resourcesand remindersso eco-friendlycan be understand
in practicalways.
I likedher chapteron Washlngfor Clothesand Dishes,
Sheexplainsthe ingredientsand how vaguethe companies are at explainingwhat is in them. The whiterthanwhite look usesmanychemicalsthat are damagingto the
earthandourselves,
then sheoffersa recipefor makingdetergentusingvinegar,boraxand bakingsoda.
Nowonderl avoideddryersheet5afterreadingthe list
of ingredients.I hated that perfume-likesmellthat came
out of vents as I walked past. Hopefullyone day benzyl
acetate benzylalcohol,ethanol,limoneneand chloroform
will be banned,for we all brealhethe sameair.

A Man'sWork
ls NeverDone
A l{ovel
AboutMentoringOurSons
JimCloughley
Iniu€nce Publlihlngrom
Jacobis growingup without a
father.When he gets in trouble his mom in desperationaskra
neighbourto help,as is shefinding it difrcult to get a l7-year
old to listen.Reluctantly,Jim acceptsthe role to teach Jacob
what livingis all about
Jim wrote the story becausehe spent twenty yearsin so€ial
work as an addictioncounsellorand hasseenkidswith similar
scenarios.In this story-booksetting he explainsthe various
stagesthat young man 90 through asthey transitionfrom boyhood into manhood,with the advicecenteringaround
1-the importanceof havinga positiveselfimage.
2- understandingangerand usingit asa positivetool.
3- developinghealthyrelationships.
+ sharingwhat skillfulparentsknow to helptheir youngadults.
Our generationhasfewer fatherlyguidesthan ever before.
Often the Internet,friendsor gangstake on that role.Thisis a
book to inspiremen to be good fathersand encouragethem
to remainconnectedregardlessof their situationsso they may
mentorthe next generationand be successful.

SOU N DS TRU E,^onyvoices,oneiourney
A powerhouseofexceptionalspeakerswho give guidancebnhow to know one! selfsothat you mayfind innerpeace.
Ja€kKornlieldis a favoritealongwith PemaChodron.Belowarejust a few ofthe hundredsof CD'syou can listento.
Theirwebsitehasmanyfeaturesincluding:Freeweeklypodcastswith the founderTamisimon,soundsTrueRadio,with
music,interviewt and newsreleases
in eitheraudioor videoformat.Youcanevenattendongoingon{ine coursesor events.

www.SoundsTrue.com
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A MistakeManyFathers
Makewith theirSons
byJimCloughley

Thanks
to ttcsc frvocmrpanies
for supplyhg
thc
rcl?ashmsrtsfor tic ths WiseWomsn's
Festiyal
a;d tho3pringFestivalof Awareness.

Manyparentsof todayhavelosttouchwith what is happening aroundthem concerning
the attitudesof our adolescent
children.Physically
they are growingmuch fasterthan we
everdid. Unfortunately
this fact hasbeentranslatedinto a
beliefthat they,our kids,shouldbe ableto do what adults
do muchanddo it sooner.
Afterall,peoplekeeptellingthem
that they are grown up now so they had better start acting
likeit. Forthe mostpart manyarejust not equipped,in an
mentalandan experiential
to makehealthy
emotional,
sense,
parenthood,
adulttype decisions
aroundrelationships,
their
personalbehaviourand alcoholuse.Manyyoung men are
challenged
to own the outcomes
andwith no strong,healthy
malerolemodelin theirmidst,thesefatherless
sonsstruggle
with the learningaspectof maturing.Talkto anyteacherto
seewhatI mean.
areestimating
that40%of families
Somesocialscientists
arelikelyto splitup.Theensuingtragedyiscreatedwhenthey
leavetheir sonsand daughtersbehindwith mom trying her
bestto keepit all together.Manydadsprovideonly minimal
inputor supportasa father.Someof this is aboutlegalities,
Mostofsomeis frustrationbut mostof it is anger-oriented.
The
ten the sonsarethe oneswithoutsupportor influence.
fatherswho areneededfor guidancearenot therefor them.
Onebig mistakethatfatherswho do decideto havecontactwith theirsonsmake,is that theybecomedictators.
This
oftenoccursout of a senseof guilt,shame,anger,a needto
re-establish
somecontrolor feelingthat,because
the sonhas
jumpedthe rails,Dadfeelshe is responsible.
Meanwhile
Juniorisactingout by quittingschool,startingto usealcoholor
drugs,perhapshangingout with guyswho don'thavea great
dealto get up for in the morning.Maybehe is exhibitinga
disrespectfor himself.Over-the-toptattoos,disinterestin personalhygiene,
or not respecting
otherpeopleor their property,would be someindicators
that the son is trying to tell
him something.
Dadneedsto be a teachernot a rulerand if
he doesn'tunderstandthe difference,he needsto learnfrom
someothermenwho canhelphim.Youngmendon'tjustact
out in negativewaysbecause
they want a change.lt is usuallya signalor a statement
that theyarein trouble.
and they
needto makesenseofwhat is happening.
Circumstances
can
changesoquicklythatit ishardto keepup withexpectations.
questionsloom on the horizon.Willthey be ableto
Serious
get a decentjob?lf Dadisn'tthere,who will showthemwhat
they don't know?Formanythey give up trying to makesense
of anythingexceptwhat goeson today.Onething for sure-if
Dadtriesto bea dictatotthenjuniorwillsurelypushbackand
nowyou haveanothertypeof gamegoingon,andthat have
no winner. wwwjamescloughley.com
seebook reviewsfor more,he alsohaso blog.
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The

Zenwand

Inspires

When | first began paying attentionto my inner guidanceI
wasa veryyoung9irl. I lovedgardeningespecially
flowers.My
Grandfather,
Bobbie,wasa honiculturistand I lovedto follow
him in the gardensand orchards.Asfar backas I can remember Bobbiehad a naturalability to find four-leafclovers.He
once said to me 'You can find them too; just imaginethat
you will." He was right;from that time on I would find these
magicalclovers.I can honestlysaythat over the yearsI have
probablyfound aboutone hundredofthem. Theuniqueability to find one comesalmostinstantaneously;
asif I am being
guldedto its exactlocationin the cloverpatch.
It wasn'tuntil I wasolderthat I realizedtherewassomething far greatergoing on. I was twenty six when Bobbie
passedaway,I rememberit wasa beautifulsunnydayin July.I
was mowing the lawn when a family member gave me the
news. Bobbiewas ninety-twoand had lived a wonderfullife
in the country. lwas sad yet somehowunderstoodthat he
wasstlll here. I lookedup to the skyand said"HeyBobbie,if
you can seeme pleasesendme a sign] | finishedcutting the
grassthen returnedthe mowerto the garage.Thegaragewas
old having seenroughlyeighty yearsof horses,tractorsand
lawnmowersin and out of it; kind ofan antiquetool shed.The
groundwas packedmud, much like concrete;saturatedwith
oil and gasspills;not a bladeof grassgrowingthroughit. Yet
there,right in the middle of this welFworndirt floor wasthe
biggest most beautifulsinglefour-leafclover growing right
out of it! At the time I burstintotears;I wasalmostfrightened
untll I realizedhow closeBobbieand hislovewereto me.
Yearspassedaslwelcomedmanycloversfrom Bobbieincludinga few very slgnificantones.Onewas on my wedding
da, andanotherhe sentto me on a'sunnydaywhilelwasvisiting in Berlln.I waswalkingdown the streetand while wonderingout loud asto whetheror not I waspregnant,low and
behold,wo stepsawaywasa singlefour-leafclover! | picked
It, smlled,thankedBobbieand nine monthslatermy sonwas
born.
Connectingwith my inner guide has becomemore frequentoverthe years.lthappensin manywaysnow,especially
sincelhavesurrenderedtothe guidanceand mostimportantly becauleI believe,
Beforemy Motherpassedawayin 2006, I askedher with
all my heartthat, if it wasat all possible,when shegetsto the
other sidewould she pleasecontactme. Shewas lying there
In the bed,lookedat me,put her handon my face,smiledand
sald'lwllldomy bestl Well,5he
keptherword.Aftertwo long
yearsof waitlng and watchingfor signs,she cameto me in
a glorlousdreamvlsitation. LaterI realizedit was her binhday. On May l6th, 2008,Zenwandwas born. Many of you
know this story of how she told me the name,what it was,
who would lovethem and how sacredthey areand thut why
they were so very important. I then took a coupleof yearsto
bring them to the world. lfirst had to understandfully what
thls sacrcdgift wasfrom my Mother. I fult confidentto intro-

byDawnReid-Re

ducethe Zenwandin the fall of 2012. I wasso proud of mysell I thought I reallyknew what Zenwandswere all abouq
mindfulness,meditation,attraction,yoga,intentiont talking
sticks,Reikiand healing. Yes,they are all of that. However,
over the past year I havelearnedsomethingso very special
aboutZenwands;they are inspiringpeopleyoung and old to
bring forth their own storiesof divinesynchronicityand connectingwith their lovedoneswho havepassed.
The final piecesare finally coming together. lfeel a
strongoverallsenseof connectionto the Universe.Because
of the Zenwand,in the past year I have had the wonderful
opportunityto speakwith someof the world'smost spiritual
and influentialpeople among them are; DoreenVinue, Michael Chase,MarlanneWilliamson,and Choprateachersto
namejust a few.Theyhaveall contributedtheir loveand are
inspiredbythe Zenwand,and haveallencouragedme to continue and take it one stepfunher.
So,while the Zenwandtravelsthe world daily heallng,
bringingjoy and manifestingfor many,it hasalsoinspiredme
to write my first book.In the pastyearI havebeenfortunateto
meet manyAngels,both EarthAngelsand HeavenlyAngels,
ManyoftheseAngelsareyoung healers,soit only seemsright
to me that with their voicesguiding me my first book will be
for the young and young at heart.The nameof the book is
Mom lnspi ng Kids'Enlightenment, www:enwand.com
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NelsonRolihlahlaMandela
July18,1918 - December
5,2013
politician,
Nelsonwasa SouthAfricananti-apartheid
revolutionary,
activist,lawyer,and philanthropistwho servedasPresidentof SouthAfricafrom
'1994
to 1999.Duringhistenurein the Government
of NationalUnityhe
invitedseveral
otherpoliticalpartiestojoin the cabinetandcreateda new
constitution.
Hisadministration
introduced
measures
to encourage
land
reformandexpandhealthcare
Theyfocusedon dismantling
the
services.
povertyand
legacyof apartheidthroughtacklinginstitutionalised
racism,
pasthumanrightsabuses.
inequality
whileinvestigating
BornintotheThemburoyalfamily,Mandelaattendedthe FortHare
University
andthe University
of Witwatersrand,
wherehe studiedlaw.
politics,
Livingin Johannesburg,
he becameinvolvedin anti-colonial
joining the ANCand becominga foundingmemberof itsYouthLeague.Afterthe SouthAfricanNationalPartycameto
powerin 1948,he roseto prominence.
Workingasa lawyer,
he wasrepeatedly
arrested
for seditious
activities
and,with the
prosecuted
ANCleadership,
wasunsuccessfully
in theTreason
Trialfrom 1956to 1961.Whileleadinga sabotage
campaign
agalnstthe apartheidgovernment,he wasarrested,and convictedof conspiracyto overthrowthe state,and sentencedto
life imprisonmentin the RivoniaTrial.Hisopeningstatementat hisdefenceread..."Du ng my lifetime,I hovededicatedmyself
tothisstruggleof theAfticanpeople.lhavefoughtagoinstwhitedominotion,andI havefoughtagainstblackdomination.I have
cherishedtheidealofa democraticand fteesocietyin which all personswill live togetherin harmonyand with equalopportunities.
lt ison idealwhichlhope to livefoLBut,my lord,ifneedsbe,it is an ideolforwhichlam prcparedto die.'
gainedinternational
Denounced
asa terrorist,
he eventually
acclaimfor hisactivism,
havingreceived
morethan250
honours,
includingthe 1993NobelPeacePrize.
the USPresidential
Medalof Freedom,
the SovietOrderof Leninandthe
BharatRatna.Mandelaservedover27 yearsin prisonfor his beliefs,and when he wasfreedhe said As I walkedout thedool
towdtdthegatethat wouldleadto my freedom,lknewif l didn'tleavemy bitterness
andhotredbehind,lA ni bein pison."
"l hdvewalkedthat longroadtofreedom.lhavetriednotto falter;lhavemademissteps
alongtheway.EutI havediscovered
theseuetthotaftetclimbingo greothill,oneonlyfindsthat therearemonymorehillstoclimb.lhavetakena momenthereto rcst,
to steala viewofthe gloriousvistathat suttoundsme,to lookbackonthedistancet havecome.ButI canrestonlyfor a moment,'for
with fteedomcomesrcsponsibilities,
and I darenot linger,for my long walk is not yetended-"
In 2000he declinedto runfor a secondtermandinsteadbecamean elderstatesman,
focusingon charitable
workin combating povertyandHIV/AIDS
throughthe NelsonMandelaFoundation.
Hisautobiographical
booksinspiredthe 2013motion
picturemovieMondelo:LongWalktoFreedom.

Thisamazingsculptureis 10mtall ond madefrom50 steelcolumns
anchoredin concrcteto symbolizetheprison.Theartwork was
createdby SouthAfricandrtist MarcoCianfanelliand stondson
thesootwhereNelson
Mandelawasarrestedovel
50yearsago for wontingto be treatedequally.
Out ofthe nightthatcoversme,blackasthe pit from poleto pole,
I thankwhatevergodsmaybe,for my unconquerable
soul.
In the fellclutchof circumstance
I havenot wincednor criedaloud.
Underthe bludgeonings
of chance,
my headis bloody,but unbowed.
Beyondthisplaceof wrathandtears,loomsbut the horrorof the shade,
Andyet the menaceofthe yearsfinds,andshallfind,me unafraid.
It mattersnot how straitthe gate,how chargedwith punishmentsthe scroll,
I am the masterof my fate:I am the captainof my soul.
Theabovepoem,Invictus,wasrepeatedmanytimesduringthe 27 yearsthat
Nelsonremainedimprisonedand waswritten in 1888byWlliam ErnestHenley.
The20O9movielnvictus,direded by ClintEastwoodis well worth the watch.
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ONTINE
FULLDETAILS
WORKSHOPS.
M a y 1 6 to 18 . R enewableE nergy. $185
Repeatedin tuly if interestis shown
of how to plana
Geta basicunderstanding
solarelectricsystemfor yourgrid-tiedor off
grid hometo be NetZeroEnergy.Willcover
solarhot air,solarhot water,wind,micro-hydro
and battery
Bio-Diesel,
energygeneration,
Timepermittingwe will
electrictransportation.
setup a solarPhotoVoltaicarray.
May 30 to June 1
Reiki Gathering .58O plusdana
lf youhavealreadylearnedReikiyouareinvitedto join.
youweretaughtReikimanyyearsagoor only
Whether
youin thehealing
willimmerse
recently,
thisweekend
andstories.
energyofsharingtreatments
and
Comingtogetherto sharewithothermasters
renews
andrefreshes
ourdedication.
students,
June 6 to 8. Self-Hypnosis and Emotional
Freedom Technique . S195
to experience
An experiential
workshopwith opportunities
guidedrelaxation
hypnosis,
Emotional
with anchoring,
Programming.
Technique
andNeuro-Linguistic
Freedom
and
Wewill experience
varioushypnoticphenomena
issues
whiledeveloping
the skillsto practice
address
specific
it in futureuse.This
courseisflexiblesowe cancustomize
yourexperience:
targetingissu6s
aroundsmokingand/or
weight-loss,
sleep,pastliferegression,
stressandanxiety.

June21 to July 6 . PermacultureDesign
5119O includesmealsand camping.
Includessiteanalysisand design,patternsand landscapereading,micro-climatetwatercatchment,
storageanddistribution,wind blocks,tree ecology,
organicand bio-intensivegardening,seedsaving,
plant propagation,medicinalherbs,soilrehabilitation, orchardand forestgardendesign,and more.
Creative Mandalas - I days5195. s days5295

June28 to July 1 -or- June28 to July 3
Beintroduced
to a varietyof drawingandacrylic
paintingmaterials
whichcanbe mixedandmashed
andinteresting
to createa numberof unconventional
will
Usingthisvarietyof materials,
students
effects.
andworkto find theirown
exoloretheircreativitv
uniqueexpression
whileexamining
andcelebrating
the traditionof Mandalas.

rwwJohnsonslandingRetreatbcca. Toll Free:1-877-3ffi2

for renewable
Dale Rowe hastrada passion
energy concepts for over twenty years.
He converteda dieselvehicleto run on
waste vegetableoils, and designed and
fabricateda wasteoil heatingsystemfor his
family home.Threeyearsago he starteda
companyin EdmontoncalledThotSolarPlace
which supplies,designs,and installssolar
Heisalwayskeepinqup withthe
installations.
latestinnovations.

Chelsea Van Koughnett studied
with GrandmasterHawayoTakatainl980
and after yearsof trainingwas initiatedas
granddaughterPhyllis
a masterbyTakata's
hasbeen
Sincel986Chelsea
LeiFurumoto.
teachingThe UsuiSystemof ReikiHealing
throughoutNorth and SouthAmericaand
livesin BC.
Eurooe.she

Curtis Steven is a counselling
withover20years'experience
therapist
He
workingwith childrenandfamilies.
and
incounselling
hasa Master's
Degree
is a Certifiedmemberof the Canadian
Psychotherapy
Counselling and
His primary interest'in
Association.
is in helpingpeoplecope
counselling
tears
stress,
aroundanxiety,
with issues
andohobias.
co-owns a certified
Orlowski
Sarah
organic permacultureorchardin GrandFork.
Along with holding a PermacultureDesign
Certificate,
sheisa MasterHerbalistandQiGong
practitioner.An experiencedteacher,Sarahhas
instructedfor Douglasand CapilanoCollege,
Van DusenGardengthe CanadianCollegeof
Traditional
ChineseMedicineand the Boucher
lnstituteof NaturopathicHealing.
Ted Wallace receivedhis B.Edin Art at the
andspendstime
U.of Calgaryin the seventies,
which was
in Mexicoyearly.Thisexperience,
intendedto continuehis art education,also
laterthe
starteda life-longspiritualquest.Years
a huge amount
creativedam burst,releasing
with his
of energyand he becameobsessed
passionfor creatingart. This obsessionhas
now continuedfor over22year5.

. Booking eatly makes the workshops happenl

Zora Doval, is the author of two books
on Ayurveda,a tantric yogini,teacherof
meditation
andyoga.ZorastudiedAyurveda
withDr.LadandholdsadiplomaforAyurvedic
Studiesfrom his Institutein Albuquerque,
New Mexico. She studied Ayurvedic
bodyworkand cleansing
therapiesknown
as panchakarmawith Dr.SujataKekadain
Bali. Shehas a real passionfor Ayurveda,
YogaandTantra,
the threesistersciences
for
greaterhealth,happiness
andinnerfreedom.

Mark Cornfield tsa psychiatrist
in
privatepractice. Hisspecialinterests
includepophothenpy,ego state psychology,
mD anddissociatir€
disoider.
Susan McBride has a Masers
in counselling
and her work centers
aroundfacilitatingtroubledcouples
usinglmagoRelationehlp
Thenpy. She
offersHolotroticBreathwork
andMindfulprograms.
nessBased
Stress
Reduction
Virginia Preston is yoga, meditation and tantrateachetand a Registered
Professional
Counsellor.
Sheis versedin
the mental-emotional
clearingpractises
of ByronKatieand the SedonaMethod.
she hasstudiedyoga in Canadaand internationall,and shareswith the tantric
practises
of AgamaYoga,Oshoand David
gratitudeandenthusiasm,
Deida.With
she
supportsothersin healing,
transformation
andawakenino.

Deb Bennett is an Associate
Professor
at MountRoyalUnive6ityin Calgary.
Deb
assists
communityagencies
by developing and facilitating workshopson loss
andgriefbr professionals
andvolunteers.
A5a soclalworkerfor over 18lreart Deb
wo*ed in a varietyof settingsincluding
Hospice,Hospital,Police,MentalHealth
Services,
andFamilySupportServices.
Hajime Harold Naka is an Urban
Daoistrebelwith a cause...and effect.
He hasbeenstudying,practicingand
teachingQicong- TaiChi- Daoistphilosophyand meditationfor overthirty
years.Hewill bejoinedby BrianKnack
and KevinWallbridge,
two long-term
qualifiedinstructors.
Checkthe websitefor theircredentials.

Ayurveda- BlissfulPathto a HealthyLife
July4 - 6 -or- July4-11 . 5195or S57O
Learnthe fundamentals
ofthisancienthealingsystem
andlivea lifestyle
mostsuitablefor yourconstitution.
Learnto preventdisease
by usingseasonal/daily
routinesto preserve
healthusingtonicsandfood
combining,
spicesandgentlepurification
methods.
Theretreatwill be complemented
with dailypractices
of hathayogaandmeditation
to giveyoua full
immersion
intoa healingandrestorative
lifestyle.

Julyl2to l7. lmagoCouples
Therapyand
HolotropicEreathwork.$585
CouplesTherapy
isanexp€rience
inundentanding
self
and partnet combinedwith toolsthat restorethe energeticconnection,and passionpresentin the earlydaysof
romance,which alltoo often soursinto conflict,distance
and Dain.Basedon the work of Dr,HarvilleHendrix.
Holotropi<Breathworkis a healingtechniquein which
we accessalteredstatesusingevocativemusicand de€p
breathing.8as€don the work of Dr.StanGrof.
July 26 to 31 . RestorativeYogaRetreat. $470
practise-based
Theseexperiential,
retreats
aredesigned
you
to help
re-connect
with yourdeepself.Expandyour
yogaandothermindfulness-based
practises,
andexperiencedeeprest,rejuvenation,
releaseandfreedom!
August 8 to 10. Tantrri Intimacy. $195
Tantraincludes
all aspects
of earthlylife,includingsexualityandrelationships,
andcanbe a pathto awakening.
Learnpractical
toolsto deepenandenlivenanyrelationshipwith the cultivation
of loveandsurrender.

August8 to t0 . Copingwith Griefand Loss
Growingand Transforming.
StSS
Wewillbeginwithafocusonself-care
beforeintroducingthe mythsassociated
withbereavement
andgrief
experlences.
A varietyofcopingstrategies
will beoffered.Thetransformatlve
natureof griefwillbewoven
witha focuson the process
of meanlng,
makingand
continuing
connectlons.
Kootenay Lake Qi Gong i Tai Chi Summer Camp
August 16 to 22. $635 in(lLidet
campincj
otidi.eol'
TaiChiisthe art offlowingbodymovements
to improveyour
energylevelsandbringthe bodyintoharmonywhilecalming
the mind.Intermediate
andAdvanced
studentswill haveformimprovement
sessions
thatarenot style-dependent.
Option
includeFanForms,
Weapons
andPushHands.
Qi Gongstarts
the dayandmassage
in the evenings,
wrap-it-upit softly.

wwwJohnsor€LandlngReheatb<.6 . Tofl Fr€e!1€77-3&4tt02 . Bookingearly makesthe workshopshappenl

Meditationand
August 24-30.Mindfulness
BuddhistPhifosophy . glOOptusdana
TheBuddhataughtthatyoucanstartwhereyouareand
developyourmindandheartandhappiness.
Thissilent
retreatwillconsistof meditation
instruction,
dharmatalks
guidedmeditations,
anddiscussions,
silentsittings,
lov
ing kindness,
walkingmeditation
andothermovement.
Therewill be opportunities
for personal
interviews
and
guidance
foryourinnerwork.

September6-12 .Intuitive Painting. 5325
Studentswill be giventechniquesand opportunity
to go deepinto the well oftheir creativity.For
beginnersthis is an opportunityto starta relationship
with paintingby experiencingthejoy and energyof
creating.Fortheexperiencedartistit is a chanceto
breakout ofpatternsand refresha relationshipwith
the hean and souloftheir artisticprocess.Wewill
coverinspiration
andtechniques
for buildinga painting.

September12to 15. TheHeartof the Matter
FamilyConstellation
and Breathwork.9275
Botharepowerful,
deepmethodsfor releasing
trauma,
stress
andentanglements
fromour physical,
mental,and
emotionalbodies.Reconnecting
usto the lovingsupport
of our ancestors,
to our lifeforceenergy,
andto our own
power.Wewill address
knowingness
andpersonal
a variety
of issues
includingaddictions,
relationship
failures.
depression,
illnesses
andadoptionissues.

September2G2S
. 5195
KnowYourMushrooms
Startswith a slideshowcoveringbasicmushroombF
ologyand ecologywhile introducingthe localspecies
throughhisbeautifulphotor.Learnhelpfulhintson
identifyingandfinding mushroomswhichfollowsas
we visitdifferenthabitatsto collectasmanymushroomsaswe can.Thena mushroomcook-outwhere
participantslearnbasiccookingtechniquesand get to
samplethe uniqueflavoursoftheseearthlydelights.

October4 to 1O.TimberFraming. $495
includesmealsand comping.
Michaelstartswith an overviewof naturalbuilding,
timberframingandecological
forestry.
Hewill lead
usthrougha projectoverview,
explaining
the design
drawings,There
will be a layoutoverviewsoyoucan
learnhow eachjoint is laidout on the timbersfor
cutting.Different
typesofjointswill be explained
dulingthishands-onbuildingprojectwhereyouwill
get to practice
with handandpowertools.

Brian Ruhe hasbeenteachingfor 16
yearsin the Vancouverarea.He was a
monkinThailand
andistheauthorof two
booksand a guidedmeditationCD. He
Foresttradition
trainedin the Theravada
and has taughtthousandsof peopleat
collegesand adult educationcourses.
Brian's
latestbook is A ShortWalkOn An
AncientPath - A BuddhistExplorationof
Meditation,KormoandRebitth.
Ted Wallace receivedhis B.Edin Art at the
U.of Calgaryin the seventies,
andspendstime
in Mexicoyearly.This experience,which was
intended to continue his art education.also
starteda life-longspiritualquest.Yearslaterthe
creativedam burst,releasinga huge amount
of energy and he becameobsessedwith his
passionfor creating art. This obsessionhas
now continuedfor over22 years.

Blanche Tanner hasbeena
MasterBreathPractitioner
for over
30 years,Familyand HumanSystems
Constellation
Facilitation
and Wom'
en'sRetreatleader.Blanchehasbeen
involvedwith personalgrowth,spiri.
tual awareness
and healingwork for
over35yearsin Canada
andin Europe.

Tyson Ehlers is an ecologistfrom the
SlocanValley,who specializes
in wild
mushrooms.His numerous reseaach
projectsand scientificarticlescontribute to a better understandingand managementof mushroomg
in BC.Hestrives
to fosterthe imoortant connectionbetween peopleand the forest,delivering
workshopsand guiding mushroomforaysfor over l0 yearswith peopleof all
a9es.
Michael Hollihn studiedtoodsecurityand
top soilerosion,enjoyedEasternPhilosophy
and Existentialist
Thinkersat UVIC,then continued with SelectionLoggingand Eco-system Mappingat the Ecoforestry
Institute,
and
TimberFrameProduction
at theCollegeofthe
Rockies.
Now he instructsat the BlueQuills
FirstNationscollege.He hasbeen practising
Yoga,Qi Gongand Vipassana
meditationfor
19years.Heownsandoperates
PranaTimber
Frames
andFoodandShelterFarmin Midwav.

wwwJohnsonslandlngRett€at
bc€a . TollFree:1€77-36-4402. Bookingearly makesthe workshopshappen!

Thefeeson these4 pagesarefor EarlyRegistration...
one monthbeforeclassstarts!

SonrWonnrorsrnt !il Dexe(oonrrpnl ronr hsrrucror, rrusrnE
August 13 . SeedSavlng. 570 one day
Themorningwill be spentreviewingthe principlesof seed
savingandthe afternoonwill be a hands-onexperienceof
observingseedsand cleaningthem acrossthe roadin
PatrickSteinerlfield,ownerofStellarSeeds.participants
will takeseedshomeand leavewith the knowledgeto
grow and saveseedsin their garden.

I.IVINGON THE EARTH
A LifeSklllsCoursc
with the JLstrff
June13 fo 20. $595
includesnteolsandcampinq
Timewill be sp€ntworkingwith
our gardener,learningto grow food
and preparingwholesomevegetarian dishes.Youwill alsohavethe
opportunityto work with someof
our buildersto learningconstruction skills.Wehavemanyseff-sustainablelivingskillsto share.

CENTER Lf FE PROGRAM.3lO
tnctudesmeots
& accomm.
Thisseven-dayprogramisdesignedasan immersionexperienceinto Retreat
Centerlife.A minimumoffour hoursperdayforfivedayswillbespentworking in variousaspectsof the center:the garden,the kitchen,home careor
maintenance.The remainderof the time is for you. your CenterLifeexperiencecanstartanyday you like.

All accommodations
pricesTNCLUDE
MEALS
Theyrangein pricefrom 570to Sl25 per night.

Please
checkthewebsite
priceoptionsincluding
forthevarious
SharedRoomin the LodggTreehouse,
BunkHouseor evenaTipi.

OurVegetarianMealsore a CulinaryDelight
Weservevegetarian
gourmetmealsusingour own organicgarden
vegetables
and herbswhenpossible.Webuy organicgrains,tofu
driedfruits,seeds,nutsand locally-made
sourdoughbreads.
Wegrind our own flour to makescrumptious-tasting
baked
goodieswith cold-pressed
oil andfree-range
eggs.
Wheat-freeand specialdietsareavailableupon request.
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The Cook'sCorner
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VegetarianRecipesftomlheJohnson'sLandingRetreatCenter

IMosIro|XsoonoImaxep|ecrusEDecause|ItaKesnmeanoprafi|cetogetanrcenaKycru5(,nil.
this recipeyou will learnhow to makequick,easyand almostfooFproofcrust.Thiscan be used
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Squashor Pumpkinis'reallyeasy'tocook.Anykindwill dO
the sweeter
thesquash
the lesssugaris needed.Cutit into
bigchunk,takeout the ieedsandsteamit in a coveredpot
or casserole
dishwith2 cmof wateron the bottom.Afterthe
flrsthour,pokea forkintothe squash
everyten minutesuntll
theforkslidesandeasilytouchestheoutershell.Takeit out
ofthe potandlet it cool,untilyoucanpickup the plecesand
scoopthe squash
out ofthe shellwitha spoon.
* Remember
pumpkinis simplyoneformof squash
andyou
youuse.
arenot limitedto thetypeof squash
. Preheatthe ovdnto 350degrees.
. MashthecookedPumpkin
or Squash
withpotatomasher
or a strongstickblender.
Easiest
isa foodprocessor.
. lf uslnga foodprocessor,
on€ethesquash
lssmooth,add
theeggt sugar,
andspices
on top andblendfora fuwmore
mlnutes,
thenpourIntopiecrustshells.
. lf 1ouaremashingry hand,then in a s€paratebowlbeatthe
eggt ac the suga.andspices
andcombinetheeggmlxture
withthe5quash,
it shouldbethlckandcreamy.
. Pourintothe Diecrustsandbakefor45{0 minutesuntilthe
edgesarebrownedandthefilllnglookssolid.
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4 Eggs
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Dhcctlom:

. Preheatthe ovento 350degr€es,
. Mlxallof thedryingrcdients
in a
bowl(luseawhisk).
. Addthecoconutollorcoconutmllk
. StlrtogetherthenaddJustenough
watersothe mixturestick togetherNOTtoo wet andnot too dry.
ForPl6:
. Grease
the baklngpanswltholl.
. Press
halfof thecrustmlxturcfirmly
intoeachpan,stanlngon thc sldes,
andthen pat bottomflat (thlsmakes
theshefl). i .
ForFrult Squrr.$
. Grease
thebakingp.nswithoil.
. ftess2fit of thc mlxturclnto lt
. Spreadcn a thkk svueetened
ftuh
mlxtuG..(frultor date)
. Sprlnkbthelast1/3ofthe crustas
a topplng.Gentlypressit downand
bakefurapprox.45
minutesuntllthe
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SolarWaterHeatingSystems

t',

Heatingup water accountsfor a good chunk of a home's
energyuse.lt's a near-constantneed - we use hot water for
showers,laundry
washingdishes-and itaddsup.lnoneyear,
an 80-gallon(302-liter)electricwater heateraveragesabout
5500 to run, uses4800 kwh of electricityand contributes
about 6,600pounds (2,993kilograms)of CO,to the atmosphere.
Therearegreeneroptionsoutthere.Bothhigh-efficiency
and tanklesswater heaterscan cut backon energyuse.But
solaris on anotherlevel.lt's about asgreenas hot water can
get. A solarwater heateris typicallyusedin conjunctionwith
a traditionalheater,sinceweatheraffectssolarhot-waterproduction.ThetraditionalheatersuDolements
the solarheater.
Addinga solarwaterheaterto a water-heatingsystemcanreduceenergybillsandcorresponding
CO,emissionsby 50 per
cent- sometimesevenmore,dependingon whereyou live.
SolarWatel He.tlng SFtem j

oy
Antony
chauvet

hot waterin the middleof your shower- and determinehow
much glazingsurfaceareayou need to heat that water volume. lf you'renot comfonablemakingthesedeterminationt
you might want to shellout the cashfor a professionally
built
5etuD,
lfil
Themosyphon
Ftow
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Coldwater inlet
The coreofa solarwater heateris a solarcollectorand a storage tank.A solarcollectoris basicallya glazed,insulatedbox
with a dark-coloredinterior and, usually,a bunch of tubes
Collector
or passageways
for water flow. (Glazingis a coat of material,
typicallyglass,that aidsin heat retention.)Thesolarcollector Benefits
of Solar Water Heaters
turns the sun'sradiationinto heat.A storagetank is exactly
Thebenefitsofsolarwaterheatingare numerousand considwhat it soundslike.lt holdsthe water.
erable.First you'regoing to savemoneyon your electricbill.
HomemadeSolarWater Heaters
Most likely,your water-heatingelectricityuse will be cut by
Buildinga solarwater heaterisn'texactlyfor beginners.lt re- at leasthalf. And then there'sthe conespondingreduction
quiresinstallingpipes,glassand,preferably,
insulation.Butfor in pollution.A 50 percentreductionin traditional(emitting)
a do-it-yourselftype, it's an ideal money-and planet-saving energyusemeansa 50 percentreductionin CO,emissions.
5o
project.Youcan build a batchwater heaterfor lessthan S100. installinga solarwater heaterwould reduceyour hot-water
Whilebuildingthewaterheatermaybe prettyeasy,there carbonfootprint by half.At the sametime,you'reconserving
areotheffactorsto consider.You
haveto determinethe orime nonrenewablefuelsfor applicationsfor which there are curlocationforthe heatersoit'sexposedto the mostsunlightper rentlyno easilyavailablerenewableenergysources.
day,which cantake somecalculating.
Becauseof the benefitsof solarwater heating,addinga
Youalsoneedto make
unit
increase
itsvalue.Soyoucouldend
surethe ideal locationcan supportthe weight of the setdp.
to yourhomewillalso
And as with any other water heater,you need to figure out up getting backwhatevermoneyyou put into a solarheating
what sizetank you need so you don't end up runningout of systemwhen you sellyour house.
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Whenthe biotech industrywanted to introduceengineeredcorn in France,they
chosea strainof rats
wereaskedto do a toxicitystudyon laboratoryanimals.They
commonlyusedin this kind of study,namedthe SpragueDawleystrain,quite famousfor their propensityto developcancer.The rats were fed engineeredcorn
grainfor 3 monthsand the resultsof blood testsand autopsiesshowedno effects:
"RoundupReadycorn is assafeand nutritiousa5existingcommercialcorn hybridsi
Dr.56ralini,a Frenchacademicat the Universityof Caen,wascuriousand askedto
seethe resultsof the study. After somelegalwranglehe wasableto reanalyzethe
data and he showedthat thereweredefinitelypreliminarysignsof toxicityto sevhis
regulatory
agencyrefused
to consider
eralorgans
ofthe rats.ButtheEuropean
statisticalanalysisand calledhis new findings"biologicallyirrelevantl
Thisterm "biologicallyirrelevant'remindsme of anotherexpressionusedby the
regulatoryagencies:substantialequivalence. In North Americaand few other
countries,definitelya minority of planet Eanh,the engineeredcropsare considered similarenough to their originaltype that they don't need to be tested. A
few yearsagothe RoyalSocietyofCanadawasaskedto studythe situationand report to HealthCanada.Theyconcludedthat no formalcriteriaor decision-making
frameworkexistsfor food safetyapprovalsof GM productsin Canada,and that no
independenttestingofthe safetyof a GMfood by a governmentalor independent
would be
laboratoryis required.On anothercontinentperhapstheseconclusions
acteduoon. But not herein the biotechbubblein NorthAmerica.
Thereis no suchthing assubstantialequivalence
for engineeredcropsandfoods.lt
is obviousand publishedthat engineeredcropscontainnovelproteins.Thestaffof
the FDA(Foodand DrugAdministrationin the Us)in 1994just beforethe commercializationofthe frrstengineeredcrops,warnedtheir directorthat the engineering
processwasknownto producemisshapenand truncated'rogue'proteins,and that
someof them could be toxicand allergenic.Whatwe now know after 'l8 yearsand
many publishedstudies,is that there is a toxic principlein engineeredpotato or
grainsfed to rats,that affectsmanyorgans.The precisemechanismhasnot been
investigated- the rogueproteinshavebeencompletelyignored,but we wereofficiallyand publiclywarnedin 1999by Professor
ArpadPuztai,and in 2004whenthe
FDAstorywaspublishedin the scientificliterature.
5o Dr.Sdralinidecidedto repeatthis toxicologystudy,usingthe samestrainof rats
andthe sameresearchprotocol,excepthe increased
the lengthof time ofthe study
to 2 yearsinsteadof 3 months,and he includedseveraltreatmentswith the herbF
cide Roundup.(Belowarephotographsof ratswith tumors.)
Sincethe herbicideis sprayedon 90%of all engineeredplants- and consequently
engineeredfood ingredientscontain herbicideresidues,he wantedto test sepa-
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G@rrupiled
hy conpondegmeed?
ratelythe two effects.The resultsof his rat-feedingstudywerestriking.After 3 months,
exactlysimilarto the earlierstudy,therewerepreliminarysignsoftoxicity to severalorgans,particularlythe kidneysand liver.After a few more months,theseearlysignsbecamesevere,and asthe studyprogressed,
the ratsdevelopedkidneyand liverdamage,
and later on mammarytumors and breastcancer.The experimentwas not designed
properlyto test for carcinogenicity.But cancerdid happen. Washe supposedto not
mentionit ?
Assoonashisstudywaspublishedin the peer-reviewed
sciencejournalFoodandChemicalToxicology,
the "corporatesciencecommunity'orchestrated
an amazinglyloud and
persistentcampaignto rejectthe study.lt was plainto seeat the time that most,if not
all,the scientiststaking part in this campaignto criticizethe studyhad linksto the biotech companies,while many other scientistscameforwardto expresstheir support of
the study.Thisphenomenonhashappenedrepeatedlyin the last l5 years.Whenevera
studyshowscausefor alarm,a campaignof letter-writingto sciencejournaleditorsand
follows.
newspapers
Dr.56raliniand
histeamheldfirm,asdidthereviewers
andtheeditorinchiefofFoodand
ChemicalToxicology,
who did not retractthe paper.However,and this is wherethings
becomeinteresting,a few monthslatera new editorwasaddedby the headofficeofthe
publishingcompanyto the editorialboardofthe Journal,a formerscientistemployedby
Monsanto,with an obviousconflictof interest.lt did not takelong afterthatfor a "review"
of the studyby a teamof reviewers-who remainto thisdayanonymous-and the study
wasfinallyretracted,a yearafter it waspublished. Thecriticsofthe studymostlyfell in
two categories,
thosewho saidthat he chosethe wrong strainof rats,and thosewho say
he did not haveenough ratsin his experiment.Eachofthese criticshasbeenanswered
at lengthby Dr.56ralini(gmoseralini.org).
Withoutgoinginto the detailsof the critique
and answers,sufficeit to saythat Dr. s€ralinirepeateda toxicologystudy done earlier
by Monsanto,and that if his study is invalid,then so too is Monsanto'soriginal study.
Thescandalhasbeenall overthe news;the retractionhasbeencalledillicit,unscientific
and unethical.lt repeatsa patternseenmanytimesin previousyears,wherethe "corporatescience€ommunity"saturates
the mediawith their derogatorycritiquesofany study
showingcausefor alarm.Exceptthis time the editorialboardof a scientificjournalis now
"corrupted".Arewe going backto medievaltimes,when the dogma heldthat the earth
wasflat and any scientistdaringto claimotherwisewasmuzzled?Whathappenswhen
sciencebecomescorruptedby corporategreed?
And I canadd that in all that scuffle,nobodynoticedthat not one ofthe criticscouldfind
the S6ralini
toxicitystudylacking.After4 monthsofeatingI 1%engineered
grainthe rats
displayedmetabolicstressexpressedin damagedorgans,particularlykldneyand liver.lf
it wasyourdiet,it wouldincludebreadandmostcereals
andcarbs,whichbringsup the
question:how much grain productsdo you eat eachday - are you on a Roundupdiet
yourselflikethe laboratoryrats?Did I tellyou that 4 monthsfor a rat is about I Oyearsfor
a human. 5o this is .avery slow inflammationprocess(likecancer)but
if you eat morethan10%engineered
grainand breadproducts(yespasta
and mufhnscount) you can expect
body symptomsin a few years. The
U5 Depanment of Agricultureand
the USCentrefor Disease
Controlare
alreadyshowingthat the RoundUp
herbicideis makingsomeof ussick.

Dr.ThierryVrainis a rctircd soil
biologist and geneticengineer
who, after a 3I-year career
with Agriculture Conodo, no
longet suppotts genetic engineering in Agriculture.
During thoseyearshe was
the hedd of a reseorchgroup
of 40 professionalsin Biotechnology, the VicePresidentond
Presidentof national and internationolossociotions
of soilbiologists,and on AssociateEdf
tor of severolscientificJournols
in Eurcpeand theUSA.
Alamed by theavolanche
of scientificstudiesout of Eu'rope rcising many concerns
about the long-termsafetyof
geneticolly engineered foods
Dr Vroinis on a SpeokingTour
ocross Canada to inctease
public owarenessof genetically engineeredfoods Wtentidl
hozards.
Thereis a YouTube
videoon
the web with morc articlesand
connectionsif intercsted.
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BettyTillotson (left) holding the first copy of
the Smallholder
with RowenaEloise

holdingthe lastcopyshowingherartwork.
Articleby RichardOrtega. Photoby Angele
Thingscome and thingsgo duringour lifetimes,
and such
is the way with the back-to-the-landpublicationTheSmallholder.lam speakingabout a little magazineprintedin black
and white with eachedition lovinglyassembledby hand by a
group of dedicatedvolunteers.50 what wasthis publication
and why did it manageto stayin print for overforty years?
The Smallholderwas one of those ideasthat originated
from a groupofpeoplesittingrouhda kitchentablein Argenta.
Yur and Haru Bekkerwere sitting with a lady named Debra
Barrettand a visiting publishernamedVic Marks.A need to
share informationfor back-to-the-landfolks was identified
and the group decidedto try publishinga magazineto fill the
need.A group formed and they collectedand sent information to Vicat the CloudburstPressin Brackendale.
8.C..

Copiesbeganto circulate,the mailinglist beganto grow
and questiont recipet hintsand storiesbeganto pour in.
Within a short periodof time the poect wasshiftedto
ArgentawhereBettyTillotsonanda groupofassonedfriends
put the contentsof the magazinetogether,adding the pictures,answeredsomeofthe questionsfrom readersand preparedit for printing.
Accordingtothethird editionin 1974it costS54to typesetit, S25forthe paper,S42to haveit printedand S10in postThiswas
ageto get all the copiesmailedout to subscribers.
neverintendedto be a money-makingventure,it wasalways
run on volunteerlabour.The first forty-eighteditionswere
printedat the coastthroughVicMarksat CloudburstPresson
Maynelsland.As of editionforty-ninethe printing wasdone
at the ArgentaFriendsPress.
Unlikemost other magazinetthe pageswereconsecutive from page 1 in the first edition in 1974 right through
pagenumber3212in the finaleditionwhichwaspublished
December27th, 2o13.Most of the picturesthroughout the
yearshavebeengraphicswith the occasionalblackandwhite
photo.
The5mallholder
wasdesignedto shareinformation
on
homesteadingskills and provide a forum for people with
questionsto find answers.And yes,it took quite a long time
to get an answerto a question,from the time your question
went to pressuntil someonewith the informationyou were
looking for responded.5o the demise of the Smallholdel
seemsto be the easyaccessto informationthrough mobile
devicesand computers.
Overthe yearsthe crewthat assembledthe Smallholdel
cameand went,and with the supportofthe folksin Argenta
it neverlostmomentum.Foryearsthis publicationhassharcd
ideasand providedanswersto folksall overthe world. lt has
done its job and now the staff can rest knowing that they
touchedthe livesof countlesspeople.I tip my hat to Betty,
Debra,Vic,Yur,Rowenaand all the other people that supportedthisworthwhileprojectthroughallofthoseyears.
ForbackissuescontactTheSmallholder,
GeneralDelivery,Argenta,BC,VoG180.
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Physioal
disoomforts
zftiendorFoe?
byVerdellJessup
yetmostpeopledo notrecognize
Ourbodiesaresointelligent
theirbrilliance.Insteadwe spendenergytryingto trickour mindsand bodies
into ignorlnga sensation
or feelingthat mayb€ signalingsomething
lmportant.Thisls especially
true if the sensation
is eitherunpleasant,
pain.Whydo we chooseto overridethe mesunfamiliar
or resembles
purposeisto self-protect?
sagingwhenits biological
Thesesignals
are
warnlngslgnsthat somethlngis not quiteright. Wecomeequipped
withwarninglightssimilartothosefoundin yourvehicleb
dashboard.
I
amamazed
at howmany,includingmyself,
havedisconnected
theflashin9 redlight ignoringwhatis reallygoingon,hopingthe problemwill
disappear
untilit isalmosttoo late.
Weall learnto developstrategies
to manageor copewith our life
experiences.
Thesecopingstrategies
mighthaveevenkeptusalivein
a threatening
or traumatlcevent,but whatwasthe long-termconsequenceoufbrainandnervous
paidsothatwedidn'thavetofeel.
system
Whenour nervoussystemcanno longercopeit will beginto present
symptoms
suchaspain,chronicfatigue,
sleepdisorders,
migraines,
anxF
ety,depression,
adrenalfatlgue
problems
and/ordigestive
suchasirritablebowelsyndrome.
These
areunfortunatelyjust
a fewofthe examples
ofa deregulated
nervous
system.Wearebecoming
a'dysfunctional
nation'dueto stressasmostindividuals
canno longerself+egulate
their
nervoussystemwlthouthelpfrom prescription
medications,
alcohol,
tobacco,
illlcitdrugs,se&ot exercise
thatisdoneto theextreme.
Edu€ation
andknowledge
ispower- learnto research
information
onllne,in a localbooktoreor headto the library.Howdoesour nervoussystem
functionandwhathappens
whentraumaoccurs,
evenif it
a smallincident?Ournervous
system
shouldbeableto handlestimulus
andthende-activate,
returningto a restingstate.Unfortunately,
many
nervous
systems
seemto getstuckin highalert.
Therearemanyresources
that explainhowto havea healthyselfregulated
nervouss)6tem,I highlyrecommend
Dr.PeterA.Levine,
the
founderof Somatic
Experienclng
andtheauthorof tnAnUnspoken
Voice
and WokingtheTiger,Dr.RobertScaerthe authorof nre BodyBeaBthe
BuldenandPatOgden,thefounderofSensorimotor
Psychotherapy
and
authotof ftoumaondtheBody,to helpyouget started.
Anothergreatresource
is to attenda session
practitiohosted.by
psychonersthat aretrainedin SomaticExperiencing
or Sensorimotor
therapy.Bothof thesemodalities
provideeffectivelearningtoolstor
regulating
ournervoussystem.Anotherexcellent
wayto orientate
our
bodywlthour mindisthoughawareness
modalities
suchasAlexander
Technique,
a technique
to helpreducemuscular
effortwhendoingsimplemovements,
ahdtheFeldenkrais
Methodwhichincreases
ourawarenessin rclationship
to our environment
sowe canmovewith greater
easgnavigating
aroundthe pain.
Thenexttimeyourbody! intelligence
beginsto signalsomething
important- takethetimeto listenandthenexploreyouroptions.your
body3message
is lmportantregardless
ofthe sizeor duration.lf you
areexperlenclng
anxiety,
or canno longerexperience
a healthyresting
state,pleaseseekprofessional
assistance
soyoucanbeginto learnto
regulateyou| nervoussystem.lt is nevertoo lateto startyour apprentlreshipwith)/ourbodyandtapintoitsutterbrilliance.
.
dhnloty fq eitherSomaticExpeencingot Feldenkruis.
'ee

June,July,August
& Scptemberads
arc duc May5s
Ads arc mc€pt.d untll
the 1Stt'lf th.r.ls room
baslcad ratcson pagc 4
phon.:25G366{O38 or
toll frco 1-855-366-0038
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A Moral Compass

by ColinAndrews

Talkinghealthandinequality,
About44 millionpeoplein
lwas about to post this articleto my blog when newscame
and another38
in of NelsonMandela'spassing.After all NelsonMandelawas the UnitedStateshaveno healthinsurance,
millionhaveinadequatehealthinsurance.
Thismeansthat
listedasa terroristby the UnitedStatesuntil 2008.
He fought a long and courageouslife,fighting oppres- nearlyone-thirdof Americansfaceeachdaywithout the secusionand inequalltyofhispeoplein SouthAfrica.Weallrespect rityof knowingthat,if andwhentheyneedit, medicalcareis
to themandtheirfamilies.
hisincredible
struggleandthe difference
thisonemanmade available
Yes,we can do bener than this, but 6rstwashingtonOC
to a natlonin a crisis.Thisanicleis not about SouthAfricabut
a fracturedUnitedStatesof Americawith the sameproblem needsto be swept cleanof the bigotry and interestgroups
that are significantlyresponsiblefor the poison. We haveto
of unfairness.
May we all carryon NelsonMandela'sfight, in the halls get involvedand put in theirplace,nexttimearound,people
of Congress,in Parliamentsand in board-rooms.The United we have researchedand who we will hold accountableby
Statesis holding its breathand hoping its fracturedidentity whattheydo nexttime,andnot whattheydon'tdo.
Timeis runningout for peaceful
changewhichiswhatall
canbe alignedwith itsfoundingfather'sdreams.
Ournations
futureisachieved
by
biggeststrength,its people,hasbeenlost and its moralcom- decentpeoplestrivefor.No long-lasting
passis seriouslyquestionedaroundthe globe.Thechallenge violenceof anykind.Thosewho abuseothersin that fashion
now is to put all this backinto orderby thosewho controlthe don'tbelongto the new realitywhichawaitsthesedramatic
purse.Weneeda new breedof politician- an honestand fair changesthat mustnow come- no moretime to sit on that
fence.Ourpeoplearehuningbadandour countryhasfallen
one and one who livesby the samerulesasthe 99%.
politicalvisionsof its European
setInequality
to thosewith no homg no healthinsurance,from the commendable
pain
of dislocatednativepeoples,to
no dignity and not enough food for their families,is no less tlert and the hop€sand
painfulin the UnitedStatesthan in SouthAfrica.Yes,thereare the currentcrossroads.
Withthe all-oowerful
1%andthe out
or were differencesbut pain is pain,and until its confronted -of-controlsecurityagenciesacting asgodson hiddensecret
our choicesfor changeareverylimitedandwill call
and resolvedwe will see exDonentialdistressconvert into agendas,
who we areashumans.
unrestand a decliningnationalmoraleand a deterioration deeplyto challenge
whistleblowers
Someof the modern-day
signedagreein our healthand education.When99%of our populationdo
not havethe cashin their pocketsto buy the goodsto boost mentsto retainnationalor corporatesecretsand brokethem.
lf it had not beenfor thesecourageous
steps,and knowing
the economy,the so-calledeconomicdeclinewill continue.
YearsaftertheGreatRecession
ended,46.5millionAmer- their liveswould neveragainbe normal,we are ableto see
icansare still living in poverty,accordingto a CensusBureau deeperintothe rabbitholeof powerandwhatlevelsofdecepreport releasedrecentlyand accordingto BerkeleyProfessor tion and liesaretold to usallandevento the nationsfriends,
and former Labor SecretaryRobert Reich"The 400 richest to achieveglobaldominance.Globaldominanceby the Unitpeoplein the UnitedStateshavemore wealththan the bot- ed States
who soendsmoreon nationaldefense
thanallother
And that doesnot
tom 150millionput together,"-statedon a recentCNNMoney countriescombined- 5682Billion(2010).
panelon inequality.
Whilethe mediumwageearnerin Ameri- includethe huge multFbilliondollarlost blackbudgetsthat
former vice presidentDick Cheneyexposed.To achievethis
ca took home9% lesslastyearthan in 1999.
Thetop I OOCEO5did great.Thetop of the pile wasLau- levelof disparity,
someonehasto pay,andthat my friendsis
renceEllisonat Oracleon 596,160,696
and the poor guy at the 99%.lt boilsdown to morethan greed,it comesdown to
the bottom wasAlexanderSmithat PierI lmoorts,who must dishonesty
andlackof passion
for fellowhumans.
FromSouthAfricato the UnitedStatesand all landsbebe feeling real bad about life, received518,755,923
- These
rewardsare obscenein any languageand representjust one tweenshoulddip theircollectiveheadsin shamefor letting
markerofthe levelof inequalitythoseat the top havecarved the l% get awaywith thiscrimeon humanitybecause
that is
what it is tantamountto.
out for themselvesand often their ooliticalassociates.
In the early 1980s,wealthyAmericanslived 2.8 years
Colinwillbein Nelson,
BC
longerthan the poot accordingto the Departmentof Health
at the endof Junefot a
and HumanServices.
The wealthyand poor were definedas
weekendconference.
the top and bottom l0% on a numberof differenteconomic
MothetEdtth.Revel
o tions
seeodpoge | 3.
measures.
But by the late 1990sthe rich were living4.5 years
longer,and the gap hasonly widenedsincethen,HHSsaid.
The increasingdisparityis a resultof a varietyof reasonsinndr€ws.n€t
cluding"material
andsociallivingconditions"as
wellasaccess
to medicalcare,accordingto HH5.
Canyou seethe

circle in the photo?
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Ourdeepestfearis notthatwe arc inadequote,Ourdeepestfearisthotwe
ore powertd beyondmeaswe.lt is out light, not our darknessthat most
hightensus,Weaskourcelves,Who
am I to be brilliant,gorgeous,talented,fabulous?Actually, who are you not to be?Youare a child of God.
Yourplaying smalldoes not seruethe world,Thereis nothing enlightened
about shrinking so thdt other people won't feelinsecwe orcund you. We
are all meantto shine,aschildrendo,Wewercborn to make manifestthe
gloty of Godthot iswithin us.lt'snot justin someof us; it'sin everyone.
And aswe ietout own light shine,weunconsciously
giveotherpeople
permissionto do the some,As we are liberuted from ow own feoL our
presenceautomaticallyliberutesothe&. - MarianneWilliamson

WOMEN WITH POWER
Marianne Williamson a friend of Oprah,and bestsellingauthorand charismatic
spiritualleader,hasofficially
announcedher candidacy
for electionto the U.S.Houseof
Representatives
fromCalifornia's
Congressional
District33.
Lastyear sheurgedalmosttwo thousandwomento considerrunningfor officeusingthe principles
of non-violence.
After experiencing
the enthusiasm
of the conference,
she
ponderedhow shecould bestfurther sucha movement.In
Decembersheregistered
herselfas
an independent
because
partyiscapableof reshedoesntbelieveeithermainstream
makingthe politicalsystem.
Underthe state's
new openprimary system,the two top finishersin a racemoveon to the
generalelection,regardless
of anypartyaf6liation.
Mariannebecamewellknownfor her lectures
basedon
ACoursein Miracles,
a setofbooks publishedby psychologist
Helenschucmanin the mid-'1970s
that aim to help people
achievespiritualtransformation,
Her messagefocuseson
love and forgiveness,which she believesopen the way for
miracles.
In 1987shehelpedf6undthe LosAngelesCenter
for Living,a supportfacilityforthosewith life-threatening
illnesses.
TwoyearslatershebeganProjectAngelFood,to defivermealsto AIDSpatients.Herfirst book,A Retumto Love,
dubbedon itsjacketa 'spiritual
published,
travelguide,'was
soonlandingon the NewYorkTimes
best-seller
list.Ninea'dditionalbooks,includingsixmorebest-sellers
and the justpublishedA Yearof Mirucles,followedWilliamson
sayscitizenshavebeen'locked
out'by a corrupt system.she is urgingvotersto get involved!Makea difference!"Thethievesarestealingour democracy,but we left
the doorsandwindowsopen."Wecannotaffordto turn away
from politics.We might not touch it, but it certainlytouches
us.And the increasingly
calcifiedthoughtformsthat dominate U.S.politicstoday - basedmore on the pastthan the
present,moreon fearthan on love,and moreon economic
thanhumanitarian
values- threatento sabotage
ourcollective good and undermineour democracy.

Elizabeth Mayis an environmentalist,
writet activist,
lawyer,andleaderoftheGreenPartyofCanada.
Elizabeth
became
activein the environmental
movementin the 1970s.
she is a
graduateof DalhousieLaw Schooland was admittedto the
Barin both NovaScotiaand Ontario.Sheheld the position
ofAssociate
General
Counselfor
the PublicInterest
Advocacy
Centrepriorto becomingSeniorPolicyAdvisorto the federal
ministerof the Environment
from 1986until 1988.Elizabeth
becameExecutiveDirectorof the SierraClub of Canadain
1989,a positionshehelduntil March2006,when shestepped
downto runfor leadership
ofthe GreenPartyofCanada.
Shehasa long recordasa committedand dedicatedadvocate- for socialjustice,for the environment,for human
pragmatic
rights,andforeconomic
solutions.
Shefirstbecame
knownin the Canadian
mediain the mid-l970sthroughher
leadership
asa volunteerin the grassroots
movementagiinst
aerialinsecticidesprayingproposedfor forestsnearher home
on CapeBretonlsland,NovaScotia.
Elizabethis the author of seven books,including her
most recent losing Confidence:Power,Politicsand the Cisis in
CanadionDemocrucy.
Elizabethholds three honourarydoctorates,and the Elizabeth
MayChairin Women'sHealthand
the Environment
at Dalhousie
University
wascreatedin her
honour.5he hasservedon the boardsof numerousorganizations,includingthe International
Institutefor Sustainable
Developmentand asVice-Chair
of the NationalRoundTableon
Environment
and Economyand is currentlya Commissioner
of the EarthCharterInternational
Council.Elizabeth
became
an Officerofthe OrderofCanadain 2005.In November,2010,
Newsweekmagazinenamedher "oneof the world'smost influentialwomen."
In the 2011Election,Elizabethmadehistoryby being
the first CanadianGreenPartycandidateto be electedto the
Houseof Commons.Shenow representsthe riding of Saanich-Gulflslands.
5heisa motherandgrandmother
andmakes
herhomein Sidney,
BritishColumbia.

I nternational Women's Doy, March 81is
asrobar
aay
celebrating
politicalandsocialachievements
the economic,
ofwomenpast,presentandfuturesince1911.
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DOt{t{ARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCMR.Ac.(8.C.)
.nd Lrrcr Phothrnpy
SalmonArm.BC. 25G833-5899
,ElltllFEn LAnSE , R-Ac,.Kimloops
acupuncture,
facialrejuvenation,
tuning forks
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D..n (ulp.r # 201-402Eaker5t, Nelson
GeneralPractitioneroffering
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01{ BOOKS
225MainStreet,www.hooked-on-books.ca restorationtcrowns,bridges& periodontal
care.Memberof HolisticDentalfuso(iation.
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DARETO DREAM. Kelowna:712-9295
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THERAPY
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Reiki,Yoga,ChiGong Interestedin a gentlebut effectivetherapy.
LaserTherapy,Scenar,
Skilled,ComDassionate
Caresince1996
Acclaimedasthe mostexcitinqhealinq
25G12&3811 modalityin the world.
Email.tpodddsk @hotn.ll.com
or c.ll I -888-539 1309 for more info
orto hosta classin ABor BCarea.
CAROLEOAVIS.V.dk Artlologor
Greet finances,relatbnshipshealth,pasl
present,future.consulu ions
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wwwfrroleDavisAstrology.com
PacifrcInstituteof Reflexology
NaturalHealing
SchoolandClinichasfranchises
available.
(800)68&9748
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2508199041
KanlooF. cathylidster@gmail.com
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Certlfied
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wwwsandrabradshaw.com

THECRYSTAL
MAl{ WHOLESALE
LTD
Theodore& LeeBromley.Amazingselection Lumby. 25G503-6830.CarieBicchie.i
SusanGrimble
KAMLOOPS
of crystals& jewellery.RetailGallery
in Ashton ckon. 250-352-3449.
Creek25G83&7686.www.thecrystalmancomOllyrr . 250498-4855fynn@selftense.ca
. Lynn
THAI mA95AGE/YOGA-www.th.itouch.cr
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HEATTHY
PRODUCIS
RA CHOVIG OLATtop qualitynuts,dried
fruit and fine confection frelh ftom harvest.
weve beenbringlngin'the bestofthe new
croC every fall for over 30 years!Contact us
earlysept,for our wholesalepricelist,visitour
Haryest
in Kelowna,
Vernonandsalmon
Events
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flnopportunilq
lofindmtlself

by VictoriaScott

AroundOctober2008 my soul startedsendingmessages
to
my body that it wastime to re-connec!and by July2009my
body messages
reachedtheir peak.Asfar asI wasconcerned
it wasjust an illness.Now that I am on the flip side,I seethe
miracleof how our body letsusknowwhenwe'reout of kilter.
Onethingfollowedanotheruntilmythyroidprettymuch
quit working,and I wasin sucha messthat I couldn'tignoreit.
Aftertests,x-rays,etc.I wastold that my thyroidwasso damagedI would haveto take medicationforever.My mind said,
I don't do medicationand definitelynot for the restof my life.
My soul wasyelling'Yipee,she3finally listening.' Thusbegan my searchfor an alternative.After a while the universe
brought a beautifullady into my life who guided me using
energy medicine.I didn't reallyknow why I was seeingher
and kept coming up with vagueideaslike:I hate my body,I
dont want to be a woman,I dontfit in, but nothingconcrete.
Thenwham,the revelationchangedmy life.Thedetailsaren't
relevantright now but what I cantellyou is,betweenthat day
and the followingJuly,my past,presentand imaginedfuture
were tontinuously pulled from underneathme. Everything
Ithought l'd known,wasn't.I now understandthat the only
securitythat reallyexistsis found in the one thing that never
changet and that is our connectionto our Soul.
Then an idea of going to India kept appearingin my
mind. I didn't haveanythingto losebecauseitd all been lovingly shredded,so I visitedIndiafor three months.Magically,

everythingand everyonewas presentedand I found myself
in an ashramin Madurai. I could fill a book with many storiesbut this one is relevant.One day when I wasfeelingparticularlyemotional,I laid under the starsand I wept from a
depth I didnt knowexistedand begged,'OkayGod,lthought
I'd surrenderedbut now I am reallysurrendering.I cant do
this by myself.Giveme whateverI needto 90 insideand heal,
please:Thenextday I brokethreeribswhen I fell from a chair
clearingawaycobwebs(sosymbolic.)Layingon the ground,
I wastrying not to laughor cry when I said,"OkayGod,| get
it, its time for me to sit still and go inside."l'd loveto sayI listened,howevera coupleofweeks latera pile offalling metal
bowls resultedin two brokentoes.ThenI listenedand knew
it wastime to change.I now returnto Indiaeachwinter so I
giftwasbeinghumbledasInow
mayserveothers.
Mygreatest
understandthe beautyand miracleof me.I know the pain of
heanbreakso I know reallove.I know the pain of abuseso I
know tenderness.I know the painof lossso I know togetherness.I know the painofabandonmentso I know trust.I know
the painof being ignoredso I know deeplistening.
Withoutmy past,I haveno opportunityto know the miracleof me, Eachexperienceco-creates
a memoryto bring me
backto that remembrance.I know that when my soulwants
me to listen,I feel it in my body. My gift is to takethe time to
listen,acknowledge,accept,meditateand be still at leasta
fewminuteseachdaysolcanhearorfeelmyowninnerguidance.
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